
Hawleeyes Win, 6-S 
Iowa overcame a S-run Purdue lead 
Friday cdtemooD to defeat the Boller
.abn. 6-5, OIl the Iowa diau)ond. A 
.,.... crowd of 235 braved a chilling 
.... to watdl the 9QDl.. For story and 
pIct\IN ... paq. '" 

e 
Est. 1868 --..~L-I--

Police Take Offensive Againsl 
lew York Siudent Mobsters 
- NEW YORK (UP) - Police took the offensive for the f 
_ Friday and threw back 5,000 howling, heckling, bot t 
Ping high ~hool students trying to mob city hall in the fi 
dtJ of wild demonstrations for higher pay for teachers. 

Ordered to "get the- ringleaders," the police abandoned 
;m" tactics of the four previous student "attacks" on city hall 

More than 200 pollce kept the 
dIIIIOrin, students at least two CR TAT· 

, bIDckJ from city haU par~ from een- ger n 
,:10 I.m. (Iowa time) to mld-aft-

erDOOI1 when scattered groups of To 'FI"ght Communl·sl riqdents still were trying to in-

a:t~:ll:n!!;:' to reach the W'ifh Knives, Shotgl 
dt1 ball steps and one shook a 
~'1 of the Communist "D ail y 
'orker" at a de~tive, saying, 
"Yeah. We read a real paper." 

Iud,. John C. Knox 01 the fed
nl district court denounced the 
clllDOIIItrations from the bench. He 
IIIIed them "shalPeful disorders" 
aDd said, "It is disheartening to 
W of the joy that the photo
fIIl/IS of Thursday's riols wl\l 
1r\D, to the inmates of the Krem
IID." 

TIle Itullectts are interested in 
~er pay tor their teachers be
caute the teachers have refused 
to take part in any extra-curri
C1IIar activities, such as supervis
ill dances, class plays, and stu
deIIt newspapers, unless they re
ceive a pay boost. 

" ~icy Makers Reject 
Itoover's Proposal 

WASHINGTON - The state 
,department and John Foster 
Dulles, Its top Republican adviser, 
rtleded Friday former President 
Herbert Hoover's proposal to oust 
Communist I countrie.s from the 
United Nations. 

President Truman, who tele
phoned his congratulations to 
Hoover on other parts of his 
speech In New York Thursday 
nfl/lt, had no comment on the 

, Communiit-ollSter proposal. 
fop,. \evel forel~ policy chief

taIJII took' the attitude that an 
ouster movement oUers no posi
live benefits but might, instead, 
proy~ harmful to already touchy 
US.·Soviet rela~ioqt. 

Hoover's suggestion got fa vor
able attention In congress Fri
diy, but there also was vigorous 
dlaent. 

I 

CEDAR TlAPIDS I1PI ~ A h 
school youth who said he , 
"trying to fight communism" t 
rilied shopkeepers Friday as 
roamed downtown streets arn' 
with knives and an unloaded sh 
gun. 

Robert Lvnch, 18, Cedar Rapi 
was overpowered by police t 
sent to the screening center at 
dependence state hospital for 
mental examination on orders 
the Linn county sanity comm 
sion. 

The boy first appeared at 
army store and with a flour 
of a l2-gauge shotgun beckor 
the manager, Rube Smith, to . 
front door. 

Lynch thrust the shotgun agai 
Smith's body when the manal 
came to see what he wanted. 
held the gun at Smith for a wh 
and then left abruptly. 

Later he walked into the M 
drug store, still carrying the sh' 
gun. A marine corps knife a 
three fishing knives were stu!J 
into his belt. 

The youth's parents, Mr. a 
Mrs. Raymond Lynch, told auth, 
ities their son took the gun i r 
a neighbor's house after leav 
for school Friday morning. 

Police said Lynch told th 
only that he was attempting 
"fight communism." His pare 
said he had suffered m e m a 
lapses recently. 

Frivol, Hawkeye Post 
Applications for positions ot t 

tor and business manager of Fr 
or Hawkeye must be submit. 
by ,5 p.m. Monday to Loie M. R:lJ, 
dall, room N -2, East hall, the 
student board of publications :In
nounced. Appointments to these 
posts will be announced by the 
board May 8. 

Applicalion$ for ODK Available Today 
ProsPective candidates for Om- I engineering or pharmacy, regis

icron Delta Kappa, upperclass- ~ration in th~ gr?duate college, or 
mtJI' I d hi h . t JUlllor standll1g In the other pro-

s e~ ers p onor SOCI~ y, fessional colleges. 
~y obtam ap~lications tor liS!- Candidates will be elected by 
1lIIot 9uaUficatillns today at men s a point system so that no eligible 
houIin, units, the office of stu- person is overlooked ODK Presi
dent affairs or the Iowa Union dent Evan Hultman, 1.1, Waterloo, 
dllt. said. 
, Completed forma must be turn- Points will be assigned in the 
rei In at room 111, University hall, areas of scholarship, social and 
00 or before Wednesday, May 10, religious aIfa irs, athletics, pub
for proceasin, by the society's lications, speech, music, radio 
eleCUon committee: and dramatic arts. 

E1IJlblUty requires a cumula- The election committee cOl}sists 
tin Jl'ade averale of 2.6 or an of Hultman ; Harlan Hockenberg, 
lren,e in the upper 35 percent Ll, Des Moines ' William Shuttle
of !be class, at least 30 semester worth, G, Cedar Rapids ; Richard 
iIoun of class c.-e4lt at SUI, arId Dice, A4, Marion; Charles Thodt, 
JIIIior or senior standing in the A4, Walcott, and Harold Arkolt, 
IIOIIqe of Uberal arts, commerce, G, Iowa City. 

- - _ ••• :J \.unlf dtll I:Xplrlng, lSul txpeCI 
LaHimore Communist N H It· L I ( f tl 
va~!~~~~~~l~~f~~te/~:~e~~~I~ 0 a In oea ons rue Ion 
Jionaire, testifi ed Friday he never 
called Owen Lattimore a Com- Iowa City's major construction projects probably will con-
munist and regards him as loyal tinue On schedule with full labor forces, d spite the expiration 
to the United States. Sunday of work contracts with the local laborers' union (AFL ). 

Asked about three state depart- A large share of workers at the veterans hospital pro ject, the 
ment officials, Haldore Hanson, 
John S. Service and John Carter new SUI library, the Hillcrest dormitory addition and the Long-
Vincent, the witness said none has fellow grade school belong to the labor rs' union. 
ever been a Communist so far as ------------- According to union officials, 
he knows. prestmt work contracts which 

But Field, great grandson of New Union Wins expire Sunday will be replaced 
CommodQre Cornelius Vanderbilt, by new contracts, containing ad-
flatly refused to say whether he Electrical Dispute justmcnts in wages and wOJ'kinr 
himself is or ever has been a conditions. One negotiator said 
Communist and senate investiga- PITTSBURGH (IP) _ The Cld's Friday the chances are "very good 
tors made it clear they will con- new union Friday controlled the for contract agreement before 
sider contempt action against him. bulk of Westinghouse electric cor- Monday. 

Field brought up the constitu- poration's 55,000 electrical work
tion to support his refusals to ers but a run _ off election may 
answer. But as to Lattimore, far be needed to decide the richest 
eastern aUairs expert, he came plum of aU, 
prepared with a statement. It was 
a contradiction of testimony of That Is the 12,000 - memlJer 
ex-Communist Louis Budenz. East Pittsburgh local 601. 

It was the main target of both 

s trike Possible 
II negotiations between til e un

ion and local contractors fail, how
ever, possible strikes or picketing 
couIp, disrupt cons!l'uction in 
Iowa City. 

Y~le Professor r Writer Sl~in in West Java 
the CIO international union of 
electrical workers (IUE) and the 
rival United Electrical Workers 
union (UE) during bitter pr~ 

Prospects of uninterrupted work 
en the veterans hospital were 
brightened Friday by reports of 
progress in negotiations at Cedar 
Rapids between the Newberg 
Construction company, Chicago, 
general hospital contractor, and 
the laborers' union. 

JAKARTA, JAVA (.4» - The 
-.ue. of two Americans delving 
for Information on Indonesian lile 
- ,I university pro!easor and a 
mqu1ne correspondent - were 
tound Friday on a road In west
l1li Java, 

TIley were .hot Thursday while 
on I Jeep trip to Jogjakarta, the 
'old capital of the Indonesian fi!
pubUe, which lies in central Java. 

TIie victima were Prot. Rn),
'1I1OOd Kennedy, 43, a Yale soclo
IociIt, and Robert Doyle, 31 , a 
'nme and Life writer. 

leDneciy w~ studying the im
IIlct of watenl civillaation on ns
'tin eulture. Doyle was after a 
'1IGrJ 011 (HUn,. ot the common 
,JIOPIe Ifter four months of in
dijeridence from the Dutch. 
,.., were waylaid and slain 
~ • band of tour or five melt 
i1IIortecl by vlU8,1l'1 to have been PROF. RAYMOND KENNEDY 
111 unUorm of lOme sort. Had urn tor exploration ..... Ueal auerrilla ,angs were _______ ____ _ 
IrtIft In the relion even after 
,.. Dutch _ Irldonesian warfare 
..... lilt year, \Nt the hiah
..,. IIId been relarded as safe 
fta I'ICtIIt weeki for dayllaht trav
tI,' 

'I'beit jeep ",. halted a bou t 
- 'lhlll'lday b)' til. uniformed 
-. The two were takerf to II 

!~and Ibot. The motive tor 
.. kiWap was not disclosed. ViI
.... • we forced to bury the 
:two. 'l'be IndOlU!llan army com~ 
iliad klaWlecl the body of Doyle 
. tIIQr,.IIId bad dWiculty in Iden-

tltylng ,Kennedy. 'I'his appeared to 
indicate mutilation. 

Kennedy, known to his students 
aA "Junlle Jim," was the author 
of three books on Indonesian eth
nology. Ethnology is a science 
dealin, with the division of man
kind into races, their ori,in, dis
tribution and the peculiarities th"t 
characterize 'them. 

Out-ot-the-way places attracted 
Kennedy. His Interest in the In
donesian islands developed durinc 
service al a field representath'e 

of General Motors here from 1929 
to 1932. 

* * * Victim Once Worked 
With SUI Professor 

Prof. Harold Saunders, chair
man of the SUI sociology depllL't
ment, Friday said he has worked 
indirectly with Raymond Kennedy 
on the membership committee of 
the American Sociological society. 

(Kennedy, a Yale sociology pro
fessor, was shot to death ThufO
day on a jeep trip to West Jav;!.) 

"The fact that he was killed 
is very disturbing," Saunders said, 
"because he was a very promising 
sociologist and a good man. 

"THose areas ate powder kegs!" 
he said. "Anyone who goes Ollt 
and does field work in such troubl
ed> areas runs certain risks, and 
Kennedy undoubtedly realized 
that." 

Some of the persons tied up 
with nationalistic movements in 
the , East Indies have felt that 
Americans have been Intrudin~, 
but whether this killing is a raeil
cal ~xtreme of the situation, Satll1-
ders said he dhi not know. 

"I do not think that this wlll 
stop a lot of people who are 10-
ing to be working and carryina 
on research in problem areas," 
Saunders said. "The only thing 
to do is carryon and be salle 
about it." 

election campaigns. 
Thursday's national labor re!,1 -

tions board election gave the CIO 
union a bare 100 vote majority in 
East Pittsburgh Over the tIE 
which was dumped QY the CIO 
for alleged communism. But 147 
votes were challenged. Those cnn 
decide the election. 

Results of the balloting - ex
cluding four locals still in doubt 
- give the lUE control over 23,-
187 workers in 10 plants. The UE 
won the right to S\leak for 14,582 
workers in 20 plants. 

Meardon to 'Run 
In June Primary 

Atty. William L. Meardon, 336 
1-2 S. Dubuque street, SUI IJw 
graduate, announced Friday he 
will seek nomination as county 
attorney on the RepubliC1iln tic.kct 
In the Johnson county primary 
election In June. 

Meardon is chairman of the 
Iowa City Republican central com
mittee. A navy veteran witb 
four and one-hall years in the 
service, this is his first a ttem pt 
to ,aln election to publlc oUke. 
He has practiced law here lor 
nearly two years. 

Meardon is past president of 
Iowa City local 450, American 
Federation of Musicians, and Is a 
member of the Elks and Moo~e 
lodees, American ~aion and Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Post 2581. 

The company indicated that, 
according to policy, it will adhere 
to the standard wage rates of 
any area in whicl\. it works. Most 
of the loca l laborers' union mem
bers arc employed by the com
pany at the hospitaJ project. 

SJ.25 Minimum 
John Evans, secretary and bus

iness representative of the union. 
said $1.25 an hour is the present 
wage floor for laborers' union 
members in the Cedar Rapids 
region. 

He did not disclose the basic 
wage now demanded by the un
ion, but sa I'd the contractors and 
the union are only 10 cents apart 
on what they think the new wage 
rate should be. 

Texas, Oklahoma Storms 
Blamed for Six Deaths 

ABILENE, TEX.' (A') - Torn:l
docs' pounded w_est Texas and 
southwestern Oklahoma late Fri
day, reportedly killing 51,;, per
sons . 

A telephone operator at the 
small town of Clyde 16 miles er.~t 
of here said a twister kHled thl'ce 
persons. Four miles south of Hu
bart, Okla ., a tornado lashed iI 
farm neighborhood, kilUl\g a far'll
er and hurting his wile. 

Another savage tornado smash
ed into the northeast part of 
Holdenville, Okla ., Friday night. 
One boy was repor/ted killed. 
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Weather 
Rain today and Sunda, . 
Continued c30l. Hlth io

I day. 44; low, 36. HlJh 
Friday, 34; low, 27. 

:ilptured T rooper~ Say 
, . 

teds Arming Germans 
Oh, What You Said! 

PAROLE, MD. (.4» - Enumerator Frank Frantz knocked at 
house jaere. 
"Wno are you?" asked the woman who came b tke door. 
"I'm the census taker," said Frantz. 
"Oh yes, you're the man that's increasing the population," Lhe 

aid cordially. 

'rench Fire CommunIst, 
'fomic Research Boss 
PARIS (AP) - The French government Friday fircd Fr d

ic Joliot-Curie, outspoken Fr nch Communist sci ntist, as head 
its atomic energy commission. It also threw him out of the 

ench Institute of Scientific Research. 
The action, effective immediately, was acclaimed by mod rate 

d rightist political leaders alike. Joliot-Curie h imself made no 
blic comment. 
rhe lean, 50-year-old atomic 
~ion specialist drew fire by a 
~laration April 5 to tbe 12th na
nal congress of the French 
mmunlst party: "Communist 
~ntlsts wiU never contribute a 
·ticle of their science to a wr.r 
lins\. the Soviet Union." 
~ra nce's center and right-wing 
!ss described his statement a~ 
asonable and demanded that 
be dismissed. 

rhe forme~ Nobel prize winner 
IS appointed In 1946 by Gen. 
,arIes De Gaulle - then presi
nt - to head France's atomic 
ergy commission. 
Joliot - Curie, in his capacity 
France's atomic research bo~s, 

itnessed the American atomic 
:p)osions' at BikinI in 1946. 

:ookll)aker .~ Admits 
~ig Gambling 'Take' 
WASHlNGTON I1PI - Senate 

clime investigators softened up 
cold - eyed gambler Frank Erick
son with 11 contempt citation threat 
Friday and then badgered him ~nto 
admitting he is a criminal and is 
sometimes ashamed of the fact. 

The New Jersey bookmaker, 
,who angered the senators by his 
'refusal to testify, declined to say 
where he keeps his money until 
they threatened to cite him for 
contempt of congress - a charge 
which carries a stiff jail sentence 
if upheld by the courts. 

After a burried consultation 
with his brother, Leonard, Erick
son meekly told the senators he 
banks in the Pennsylvania Ex
change bank in New York City. 
The gambler, who estimated his 
own "take" at $100,000 a year, 
said his brother gets $20,000 just 
to handle his bank accounts. 

The subcommittee got little ac
tual information on race wire op
erations trom Erickson. He said 
bookIes do not actually need a 
,race wire because they can get 
all the information they need 
from newspapers. 

Tommy Dorsey Plays 
For 1,600 Persons 
At Currier Dance 

An estimated 1,600 persons 
dipped and swayed to the creamy 
music of Tommy Dorsey, thc "Sen
timental Gentleman of Swing," at 
Currier hn U's annua I "C 0 t ton 
BaU" Friday night in the Iowa 
Union . 

Currier's girl - take - boy spring 
dance, in best bib and tucker, pro
vided a rousing welcome lor trom
bonist Dorsey and his 14 music
ians, now on a spring tour ot the 
midwest. 

Following Tex Beneke and his 
band, who played at the Union 
last Friday, Dorsey and company 
ran the entire gamut 01 musicdom, 
trom sizzling jazz tunes through 
novelty numbers to the dreamy 
ballads which have made him fa
mous. 

A half - hour of the program, 
trom 9:30 to 10 p.m., was broad
cast over radio station WSUI. 
Among the songs played was "C'est 
Cl Bon," vocalized by red-haired' 
Francis Irvin and dedica ted to 
the polio patients at University 
hospitals. 

Other numbers included "Some 
Enchanted Evening," sung by 19-
year-old Johnny Amoroso and a 
range of novelty tunes sung and 
pantomined by singer - comedian 
Jack Duffy. 

At the 10:30 p.m. intermission, 
Dorsey introduced himself as the 
"kid brother of Jimmy DOf;;ey," 
and also had his other musicians, 
younger and newer than most pod
diurr. performers, tip their caps. 

Dorsey announced he will play 
tOnight 'at Marion, Iowa, and then 
wlll continue his barnstorming cir
cuit of the midwest. 

SIAMESE KING MARRIES 
BAGKOK, SIAM (A')-The king 

of Siam was married to his 17-
year-old sweetheart Friday. 

Claim Airforce, 
Ground Troops 
Being Trained 

BERLIN (A') - Two CommunUt 
storm troopers of the east Ger
man ':people's police," arres:ed 
when they wandered into west 
Berlin, Frida confirmed reports 
that Soviet Russia is rearming 
east Germany with army, air
force and sea units. 

The two pleaded guilty in U.S. 
district court to entering the 
Ametican sector of Berlin with 
six comrades in para - military 
unifo~m, carrying army pistols 
and transporting old Wehrmacht 
machineguns and assault rifles. 

The defendants, Lt. Heinz Erich 
Nocht, 21, and Patrolman Wil
helm Roloff, 22, said they did not 
know that wearing uniforms and 
carrying military weapons were 
forbidden by the Yalta and Pots
dam agreements and the four
power Alli~ control cbuncil law 
disarming all Germl\ns in 1945. 

They gave the court these ob
servatJons: 

After a short training · as 1lO
lice men , incl udj ng )a w courses, 
thcy were installed in a "Berefi
schalt" - an alert unit. There are 
36 alert uni ts o! 1,000 men each 
- the /lAuivalent of three artny 
divisions. They are being traineft 
dcep in the Soviet zone, under 
the eye of Russian secret pollce 
officers. , 

The 'training is conducted by 
uld Wehrmach~ ollicers. 

RoloH testified theJ:e is a buil
ding Luftwaffe (airtorce) lind 
Nocht described the Bereltschptt 
as a naval unit, presumably !!OIlst 
guard. 

Sfudent Council Seeks 
New Publicity Min 

Application bJanks tOT the po,l
tion of student council public l'e

la tions director for the 1950 ~ 111 
term arc available at the otfh:e 
of studenl affairs. 

Bud Landon , A4 , Council Bluffs, 
present public rela tions director, 
has submitted his resignation but 
has consented to serve with the 
new council until the new director 
is appointed. 

Deadline for returning the com
pleted applications to the office 
is May 10. 

The duties of the director are 
to make publicity releases on all 
student council activities, serve as 
a public relations advisor to the 
council, promote council project. 
and act as public relations ad
visor to other campus organiza
lions req uesting his services. 

They Were Crossing a Street - And Then • •• 

. \ c.u ......... , 
LYING' UNCONSCIOUS WHlLI .\ PA88DBY, LeRe, Morean (len). bl)ldl ~ heII4l II BUb ..... . 
eDIG, " 0' o.kIan., CaUf. oa tlte rlab" pat Pa&e1l1~k holds Bill, Barro ... 8, wlao &eartaIl, ......... 
f.r .rr .... ill' , ....... be all ... bIIlDOUler. TIle IIG,I wen *aek b, .. d" .. ...., ..... 
• .treeL 
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More Lessons to Learn -

School riots in New York City - a demon
stration by students over teachers' demands fOI' 

more pay - have been creating a bedlam fur 
the last tour days and authorities are at some
what ot a loss as to how to cope with the situa
tion, 

Friday, pollee were used to break up d 

crowd of about 700 city school pupils who were 
storming around Foley square near the New 
York City hall, 

That there is considerable right on the side 
of the students is unquestioned. Their purpose 
of aiding teachers in obtaining pay increases 
has much merit, especially since this point 
has been sadly neglected by a large ,1)ercentase 

Sale Blocking Taxes -
The house ways and means committee -

for a reason whil"h will be a mystery to con
sumers - apparenlly does not think that repeal 
ot wartime excise taxes is an immediate need. 

In any event, it resisted all attempts to 
!lIve priorl~y to their repeal. It now looks .. s 
though there will be no action before July I. 
j( then, 

of our slate educational systems. 
But, 11Ieir purpose is rapidly being lost in 

the haze or mob practices. Such violen t epi
sodes as those of the last three days serve onl ,v 
to defeat any justifiable aim . 
, Yet , it seems evident that the youngsters 

are nol alone to blame. Where did they learn 
that such tactics are permissible for any cause 
in America? Why have they not been shown 
the cvils of mob rule? 

The fault scems to lie in the lack ot paren t
al guidance and thorough understanding of thc 
students' problems. Or. perhapS the rebeWous 
groups are those who have been brouaht up 
(allowed to grow up) under the mistaken theory 
of "whim indulgence." 

duction of non - miUtary items and to rafEe 
rcvenues, They BI'e not "luxury" taxes, in the 
strict sense, but consumers notice the tax more 
when it is applied 10 goods or services not es
sential to cveryday lite - movies, long distance 
telephone callf. jewelry and cosmetics. 

On the other hand, many of the roodl 
and service8 the excl.e taxes hit are reo 
,arded at necessities In a countr), with 
hlrh Uvinr standards. 

All a Question of Viewpoint 

v 0 
AFFA'RS-

~----

." .. 

Pharmacists fo Tour Two Drug 'Companies 
Tours of two of America's big

gest drug concerns are in store 
for about 50 SUI college of phar
macy students Monday thro..lgh 
Friday. 

The gfoup will spend lwo days 
at the Parke - Davis Drug COIll

pany, Detroit, and two days at 
Upjohn Drug company, Kala

.00, Mich ., observing the mon
:ture of penicilin and other 
-biotics and the extraction of 
r compounds and insulin . 
)structor Gail Wiese, college 
pharmacy, said Mrs. Wiese 

wll1 accompany the students oa 
the trip, he said Thursday. 1'1IfJ 
wiJ) leave Sunday and returll to 
Iowa City Friday. 

WRECK AT ESTHERVILLE 

ESTHERVILLE (.4') - Gilbert 
Morton, Glendale, Calif., was t ill· 
the highway three llliles south 01 
here on highway 17. Morton's car 
ran ort the shoulder ot the l'OIII 
ed Friday when his car went DIJ 
and then plunged down 8 25-1041\ 
embankment, 

olficia./ 'dai/y 
B U L L:E TIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are Jeheduled 

III the Presldent·s oltlce, Old Capitol 

SaturdaY. April 29 8 p.m. - Northern Oratorkil 
p.m. - Baseball : Purdue U.. league contest, senate chamber, 

~. 

p.m. - YMCA outdoor square 
ce, Iowa Union band shell area. 

Monday, May I 

Old Capitol. 
Friday. May 5 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball :Mlchlgltl 
State 

4 p.m. - Medical college Mayo 
lecture by Dr, Hans Mol1loj'on «l 

"Pharmicologic 'Consideratiqns 01 

~ . 

The 11I"0Il and eons of the excise' tax 
ballle are atrued vebemently by tbe var
lous preuure p-oup. In our nation's capi
tal. But appatently many conp-_men con
IInue to turn a deal ear to the pleas 01 the 
repeal laetlon. 

The excise taxes originally were de igned 
as emergency wartime measures to reduce pro-

Retail associalJons arc now carrying the 
tax repeal right right to the consumers, urging 
letters to congressmen demanding action, The 
retailers argue that excise taxes arc a barrier 
to sales and also boost the cost ot living lor 
millions of consumers. 

P.m. - University newcom
tea and program, hostess: Mrs. 

ner Dill, I J 27 DilJ street. 
p.m. - Lecture by Dr, Sher-

1 Wengerd of "Reef Sedimen
on of the Mjuro Atoll," au,;
IS of the Graduate college and 
depllrtment of geology. 

the Clinical Uses of COrt)aollf,' I' 
Medical ampbitheater. '., 

8 p.m. - Orchesis, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Shot-Gun Method? - Wednesday, May 3 

Saturday, May 8 
2 p.m. - Baseball: M I c h ig an 

c;tate . 
The senate this week dropped an investi

gation of movie industry mora ls ond decidcd 
to "'ve the industry a chance to do some vot
uqtary cleaning up. 

Johnson touched otf the senate investlga
tlon afler Ingrid aergman became the mother 
of director Roberto Rossellini's son, while mar
ried to a Caillornia physician. 

p.m. - University band con- 8 p.m. _ Art Guild film &eo 

" Iowa Union , ries, "Sans Les Yeux d'Occiden~' 
l')1ursday, May 4 Art auditorium: 

a.m. - The University club, 8 p.m. - YMCA outdoor square 
y breakfast, Iowa Union. dance, Iowa Union band shell area 

:rhe investigators had gone so tar as 10 
schedule public hearings and send an investi
gator to Hollywood. A bill 10 Ucense the indus
try and its actors and producers also wa' pend
ing. 

lIe reasoned that Incident and others, 
which he couldn't remember at the time. were 
enough to cause 0 shake-up tn Hollywood. 
Johns! n \\las unable, however. to cxplaln how 
legislation could regu lote morality or immoral
ity. 

(For Information re,ardinr dates bey llld this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the Pres:dcnt, Old CapUti. 

GENERAL NOTICES Hollywood mvals, aecordinr to Sen. Ed
win Johnson ID·Colo) , chairman 01 the sen
ate commerce committee. have reached a 
very sad state, a lid IIOmelblnr ourht to be 
d0l'e. 

Since morals arc considered 10 be thc im
portant i~sue by [l portion of congress, we won
der whcl'c the [lxe next wJlJ lall - . on coiloge 
students? 

NERAL NOTICES should be dept'sHed with the city edl&ur 0; 'lilt 
Iy Iowan In the newsroom III East Hail, Notices must be 8ubmllltC 
2 p.m. the day pl'eeedinr first publication ; they w:11 ~OT lie II· 
ted by pb:me, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY W1Ut'm 

SIGNED by a responsible person. 
Interpreting the News -

lilo's Socialism 
. Let·fers to 

Speculall've * * * . 
ENCING TEAM - Students I ELECTIONS OF EDITORS aDd 
rested in trying out for the I business managers of Hawkere 
:ing team for the coming ye::&r. and Frivol will be Monday: lob, 

now receive instruction. No 8, Applications must be in ,on IX 
dous experience is necessa:'y. before 5 p.m. Monday, May I. 

By 1.M. JlOBEBl'S JR. r 
AI' Forell'D A.ffalrs Anal st 

Premier Marshal THo has tak
cn a long step toward making 
hlmseU more acceptable as an ally 
of the west in the cold war and, 
perhaps not too incidentally, to 
Increase Yugoslavia's eligibility 
for economic aid. 

For two years, since his ouster 
from Russia's cominform because 
he put Yugoslav Nationalism 
ahead of the international Com
munist revolution, Tito has ex
pressed his regards for Russia, his 
hope tha t the cominform leaders 
would see the light, and laid stress 
on the permanency of true com
munism In Yugoslavia. 

Now he say. that rapproche· 
ment wllh B~la II Impolilble. 
l'u'OIlavla will '0 ahead with 
her own prop-am. whleh he calls 
IIOCllallsm, but wID "tllht with 
propalanda and with Interna· 
.\1onal lI'oups a,aloat erea tlon of 
bloea and IPherea ot lnIlueDf,le." 
Just how much of ' the dictat

or's profession of a reasonable ap
proach to these Balkan problems 
is due to "seeing the . light" and 
just how much is ·due to the eco· 
nomic pressurCjl brouilht against 
him as a result of the' cominform 
split is a matiel" for SpeCulation. 
Not -that it l)1aften too much, for 
the things which nations do be-

',. cause of the I\eccssiti~s of thr.ir 
positions are likely to ' be the real
ly binding fhlngs, ··any.J..liy. 

JUlIt how mucb American In· 
fluence can be lleen into .the 
TUo. lpeeeh to hll new Com
mlUll., parliament Is alao a mat· 
ter lor IpeculaUoD. Bu' It is 
certain that 'he U.S. haa play
ed a ..... nl hand In eatabUlh· 

ment 01 a new ,.overnmeot In 
Greece which eaeapes the "re
aetlonary" label the Communillts 
have been woot to apply, there
by maldJlI It PCl8IIble for Tlto 
to reverse himself in that re
IIPeeL 
It is noticeable, 100, that THo 

takes time out from his domestic 
problems, which occupied most of 
the speech, and from the imme
diacies of his neighborly relation;, 
to promise to work against the 
"sphere ot Influence" In the 
United Nations to preven t "whnt 
really represents a latent danger 
for world conflict." 

Heretofore Tito has been can'
ful to Jump the western allies and 
the eastern bloc together in his 
denunciation of such things. But 
now, according to partial reports 
of a three - hour speech, by 
omitting any specific reference to 
what the Communists like to ea!1 
"western imperiali sm," he leaves 
his hearers to draw their own 
conclusions as to . whom he iti 
really taiking about. 

The theory of national CO!1l

munism without devotion to In
terna t.lonal revolution - which 
means without devotion to the im
perilllist factor in Russian com
munism - is playing a very im
portant role in the world thc~e 
days. 

A field of compromise on ideolo
gy has been opened which, if it 
spreaa, might reduce the cold 
war ~o a normal power fight be
tween nations, with which the 
western world is more familiar 
and better equipped to dea\. And 
It might some day provide a pa t
tern for liberation of other cou1\
tries from the Russian empire. 

'G~o\!fh' This Country Can Do Without 

Destructive Idea. • , , 
TO THE EDITOR: 

It you visit some oC the Pro 
test.ant missIons In Leb,non, yo 
arc bound to hear t,hil> story aboo 
Dr.'·Van Dyke, the well - .know 
missionary. 

"W)1en people saw Van Dyk 
going somewhere they would asl 
him, 'Where arc you going, Doc- suong relatlonsnlp tney 1~.tVt: I ..... "-•.• 
tor?' The answer always came, lee , .. ,,~ • 
:1 am going to build two schools,' Rea4en are Invited to tlxprels opinions In the Letters to the cause he mighC have been able 
or on other occasions , 'I am go- E4ltor columns. All letten ;Ult Include a handwritten strnature to run that ~oUJ;llry be tter than 
ing to preach two sermons.' and a4dre .. _ t),pewrltten .,.naturH are not acceptable. the Dutch? Our blood boils just 

.. 'Two schools? Two sermons?' h ._ :n. t f h D II [ thinking about such a justific3-Ldten becoOle t e p •• ~er y 0 Ie , a y )wan; we re-
" ·W ..... yes,' he would add. 'Ev- lion. • ..,. serve the rl~ht to edit or wi hhold lettera. Wt urre letlers be IIm- . , I 

erywhere I go to build a school r·· Conclusion : Amencan IOter er-Ited to 3 .. " words or ' leis. , . or to preach the Catholics come ence in the Palestine problem, 
pnd do likewise.''' Oplllioos expressed do n~ neceasar1\y represent 'h,ae of The whether in the past or in the rll-

Yes~e.rday morning I read Mr. Datb Iowan. lure, is nolhing but power poli-
Salameh's letter about Palestine. tics ; in the past completely anti-
The minute I did, I told two contrary, both demonstrate J the be as If I went to Asia and , an- democratic (since the Arabs, a 
friends, "You look tomorrow for a and the good green thousan of nounced the North and South minority, were not asked for a 
,Jewish letter." y ears ll'\ey Jived together pe ce- American foreign polioy, vote or opinion.) Let us not worry 
, At 7:30 Friday morning I received ,ully an!\ harmoniously. I What is meant by the loss of about it, though ; this is the tragic 
two calls with one comment, "Yuu Let us cet rid of these cw Arab friendship In the critical way int.ernational problems ha\'e 
smart guy," destructive political ideas I ~nd strullilio between the cast and been solved since the beginning 

Here Is the story of Palestlne- have ' 'that good spirit of "~ose west is vague, but has its impll- of time. This time it happened 
Israel , Arabs - Jews, right-wrong, 1J00d ~ days." W.e'll live ' tn- cations. It can be interpreted to that a poor but peacclul peovle 
feudalism - democracy. Muf~l- gether h,ilpplly. ( , I mean that the American stanq on had to suffer from it. 
Jewish brigade, Salameh-Welncr. , Hussein Dalj.our 'Palestine somehow wOlild cause Hans Beerman 

All these are debat.lna, argu- 'I' , Quad A-76 ,I the Arab nations to swing toward 432 S. Johnson street 
Ing and fighting since a long time the cast or Russia . This 15 a '""I--

ago with one claim: "We are right. $ I t' N ·. C f .... , strange underestimation of the Arab-I$r,ael Policy. , , 
We know the truth," The trUth , 0 U lon, 0 on u~ _n wisdom of the Arab king and 
is a difficult thing to state and rrO ' THE EDITOR: ! premiers, TO THE EDITOR: 

ses will be held on TuesddY 
Wednesday from 4:30 p.m. tu 

11. in the fencing room at the 
house. 

I .D. FRENCH reading cxarr:
ons will be given Sa turday, 

20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
.n 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica-

Jns may be made by signing the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, SchacHer hall 
by Wednesday, May 11. No appli
cations will be accepted after th,t 
date. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have an 
election of officers Friday, May 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 
Refl'eshmcnts will be served. 

YMCA - Everyone is invited 
to the "grass hop", the first. of 
'the cam pus frolic series of square 
dances sponsored by the YMCA. 
The dance will be held Saturday, 
ApI'il 29, at 8 p.m, at the Iowa 
Union band shell area . The dance 
is free and will be followed by a 
campfire on the Iowa river bank. 
Thc dance will be held in the 
River room in case of bad weather. 

ODK luncheon meeting will be 
held Monday, May 1, at 12:15 p.m. 
in the private dining room, Iowa 
Union, locate. "When you know the truth, 1 t It is With utmost hesitancy l hat They rCclllze that their end~ It is not my intention to enter 

the truth sets you free." 1',1 Bet outo"to reply to the Ilf ter arc more compatible with the into any polemics about the Pal- FREE TICKETS for the annual 
Who is tree? The Arl!.'?s or the" written ~b!< Mr. Salameh to ~e »resent o,yestern approach. They estlne problem, but I would like 

Jews? Ibrahim or Sophie? WJIO Daily Iowan. To thoSe ot us vho have their Ideas about what com- 10 clarity one or two points. spring concert by the University 

Elections of editor and ,advertis
ing manager of The Daily lowu 
will be held Monday, Ma y. 15, ~ 
plica tioos mus!; be in on or bclON 
Monday, May 8. Thcsc . applica
tions should be turned in 19 ~~ 
M. Randall, N-2, -East haU', Ctn· 
didates are asked, at the tlme 0( 
filing the applications, ~rtail 
questions about their plans. TIll!!! 
questions maY be obtaincd 
Miss Randall. ' 

THE COLLEGIATE Chamber ~ 
Commerce will hold age n 'e ra l 
business meeting Tuesday, May ~ 
at 3:30 p.m, in room 301A. Uni· 
versity hall . All members .. lit 
urged to attend. . 

PERSHING I\lFLES wiLl bold 
a pledging banquet at the Coloo1 
Inn, Amana, Sunday, Aprll ',30, II 
7: 15 p. m. B1 ue dress unllorJlll wiD 
be worn, 

ROLLER SKATING in the ~'O
men's gym will be discQIIUnutG 
Friday, May 5, because of tbe Or· 
chesis demonstration, also I)JOII' 

sored by the WI,tA. . 

GAMMA ALPHA picnic will lit 
held Sunday, May 7, at I IP.m 
at the upper pavilion, ,City '})art 
Families of mem1>ers arc if!.vitel 
Members should bring covmd 
dish and sandwiches, For tuitbIJ 
information, contact Theodore C 
Cole, chairman, of. us .here lea.y~ prejudice lire Interested In semantics, I hiB munlsm would mean to their real Sure enough, many U,S, citi- band may be obtained. upmt re -

d bbo :.lid -h di quest at the Iowa Union desk, 
an .sW rnn~ss. a", e w en s- )et~er Is typical of the vague ~nd positions - as witnessed by the zens, Jews as well as non Jews, Whetstones, or room 15, music "FRIENDS AROUNP the ,Wor1l' 
cussms such matters. non _ factual writing wh\oh at- outlawing of the Communist par- (ought in Israel with us, side uy stUdio building. The concert will program heard over rad.lo IIa1ic1 

We ' all thought enough of the tempts to condemn another ~t w- ty in tM Arab nations, side with the nationals of many be presented in the Iowa Union WSUI Tuesday at 7. pm. " will 
intelligence o~ {thOse "persons" pol"t by VI' c/O' us' i~pUcation bInd Also, due to some oversight, Mr. other countries who came i'o du-

I t. .., r' lounge Wednesday, May 3, at 8 feature Torstein F. Lundespanl 
who managed he Palestin IUl usoc:iating its own cause Ith Salameh forgot to mention that ten<,i a cause in which they bl:;-

N .. . I th' lith ' pm from Oslo, Norway. I'roblem. ow, 11 :. e so ut on ey ~Itlve emotionally toned ~. ds. Russia was the most consistent lieved. Speaking fo foreign na- _._. __ -'-___________________ ~...:...-
made is satisfactory (and It seem~ Since' the Jeber Is valUe 'I, fan voter for the partition plan, (jonals fig/lting in Palestine molY 
not), let us wear the larment and only IUess at Its meaning: "ance Hence. If Ihls reasoning Is carried I remind Mr, Eldin that the A\'db 
be quiet. It noti let, \IS get to- may be reading too much intb it through, ·the Arab nations should invading armies could boast \.he 
gether . for a cup of English tea or may be reviving old 188u1' I be more strongly opposed to the active coopdration of British Mos-

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
and American eookles, drink 'em, do not wilh to do elthe[, but eel east. leyites, Yugoslav Fascists, Polish Salurd." A,rll '~', .8110 2:30 p.m. FooLiI,ht8' 
eat 'em up, leave nothing there" the Impllcatl0\ls of this letter lare ' In brief, then, the east - west deserters and German "ex" Nazis, 8:00 a.m. MornIng ChRp,,1 ~ :i:i ~:~: ~~!,"; ~~~or 
Then relax in a Damascus satin Insidious enoli,h to demand an an- struggle and the Arab position In 'J;'h<lt ' Mr. ' Truman's po1i~y 8:15 • . m. News - Guthrie 3:30 p.m. 1(0 ..... Navy Show 
fau t.e il, smoke a Turkish fatima swer. I' it wUI not be decided by the "messed up ttll; lives of the thou- 8:·00· ·? a.m. RMornlng sierenade 3: 45 p.m. Me" Bellind the Me~ 

I d th I Ad ' .: a.m. ecorded nterlude 4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodl .. or a Persian p pc, an en, on y Pirst, there Is no relationship merlcan stan on Israe\. sands of peace.uHy living Arab 9:02 a.m. Orllanlutton. ~:OO p.m. ChIlQle'l· .. ,Hour 
then. begin a solution. between Mr. ,Truman's current The Jews and Arabs have lived people' imd led'.thousands of Jews 9:30 a,m. Children ', Corner ~:3O p.m. New. ~ I'lnn 

Y in"'t I an thing . i th t d I . ,, \ t ' ':45 a.m. Symphony 01 Melody ~:45 p.m. Sports 1'lme ou are as r.... n m y ", "Truth Campaign" and the Pales- m peace n e pas an n many to insecuflty, e c. - IS cer- 10 :15 a.m. Your Futur. Forecast 6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
Sophie, as Ibrahim fa. But you tine policy. There is no Indlca- eases at on very friendly terms tainly quite An !original interpre- 10:30 a.m, Saturday ¥ectlatlono 6:55 p.m. News - !,Iha!er 
don't agree with me on Judge tlon whatsoever \hat Mr. Truman at present. What is needed is a tation: .If "1' remember correctly :~~~ : .. ~: ~·~:I~~I s;:~:bow ~ ;~~ ~:::: : ~~n :"cI~~~''ySt>ow 
WillIam O. Douglas' slatemenl: wl11 speak on this problem. constructive aUe!Jn~t .to _ wo.rk out it was 'not PresIdent Truman who 11 :20 ' .m. New. - Thomson 7:30 p.m. Saturday Sh,dGWs 
"We Americans had the near cast Secondly, .th'ere' is the vague differences and seek peaceful so- invaded P"'estine on May l5 , 1948, 11 ::10 lI,m. World of 5onl': 8:00 p.m. University of Chlcap JIMj 

I ed W l!d I ' I . " 12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble~ Table as our frat ucator. e recc Vo: suuestion that ~r. Truman acted ubons, not con USlon. but the Arab states, who in de- 12 :30 p.m. News - Gelati 8:30 p.m. Lali~ Am.rl .... n aI\J-
from the near east our mor,,1 alone on , the Palestine queatlon Arnold Gerall fiance of the United Nations start- 12:45 p.m. Music or Yelterday 8:45 p.m. Voice of tile "mil' 

I Th I I h R •• HilI t ed hl~ f' 1:00 p.m. Mu.leal Chat. ~:OO p.",. Gam,",s libop va ues. esc mora va ues ave and agllnst Republican party oom ~, cres t 'I" war 0 aggreSSIOn. 2:00 p.m. News _ Smllh In :r,~ p.m. J Ne .... ....) ~"n ...... llllp 
become a part of l.be very fabric Ideas. Nothing could be further Mr . . Eldln maintains that Israeli 2:15 p.m. Novalime 10:15 p.m . SI~N OFF 
of our lives ... n k th from the facts. One of Dewey's U. S. 'nterference. providt.;s an oven door for com- h ~ ' , ~ 

What do you thin of e ~le.rest stauds .,was on the , en- munlsm in the Middle East. The ~ D I 
UNESCO's lut year's decIsion on forcement of the partltton- 'plan, 1'0 THE EDITOR: fact is ,·that only three commu- e al':y 0" w' Q' n, .' 

the statement: "Berytus Legum Abo, Sen. Vlndenbert • .the key ' Mr. Salameh and Sophie Wei- nist me~bers, one of them .111 11' 
Nutrlx." And \allly, don't you Republican- forelan Policy planner, her have .apread their emotional Arab, au. among the 120 delegato:!s 
think it wiler to concrete Inform .. - tavor.ed the (lnal American ppal- pa)emle ~onct!ming America's at- of the lsi'ael Parliament. Which • ' • 
lion about Arabe In the near east tlon. " I llt.ude toward Palestine before is the more fertile ground for tlw ESTABLISHED 1868 
and their situation In regartl to ThirdlY, Mr. Salarneh \VJltes us. Let Us now look at the fads seeds 'bf communism? • 
feudaliam and Slavery, or the that is was to the national delri- objectlvely, without Ihls "ardou~" In Mr. Salumen's statement that SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1950 .• . ... 
Arab - Amerjea~ ,friendlblp or ment to lose the friendship of~he .that clouda .reason Inevitably. thousands ot Jews have been led ' , . } '1 -
the contrast between the near Arab countries in the critical t111~t- Throuah help of the U.S., In- to' insecurity , probably the wiah PubUshOjl dally exeept Monday by ' MJ:MBEl' ot THIl "'~"O<:lA'l'ID'" 
eut contribution and that of the w-t -W,·le, Here' I,ain t ere ternatlonal Jewry was able to Is lathel' to the thouaht. For sure- Sluden\ Publlcalion •. In •.• 126 Iowa Ave., The A .. oelated Pr.hI ,Jj enU11tII ..... 

- D .. • Iowa CIty, Jowa. Entered as Hcond ela •• Ive\y 10 tbe use fbr tepublk:alloa fI, 
.Tewish Brl«ade to his Iut war? are confusiOns which shQuki l bt wrest away land belonling to !he iy he knows that for the million mall malter at the postollle ... III Iowa the loeal h ..... ~rln~ b. tl\1I ,~ 
History of that part of ·the world, clarlfied.oThe Arabs are nJr..a~[ II1i- Arabs .. ReISOns' given for this act Jews llwng in Israei and for the City, ,lowa. under Ihe act o( e81\11 ..... paper os well as eU 1o. .... /l.w. d~ 
ancient and modern, the oil and fled, completely friendly set of are 1. The urgent need 'lor this many more to come, Israel means 01 Mareh 2, UTI. CALL" • : I 3 I Ut ••••• Il ..,. 

'''e atratelY and "-amco. the de· hltions. W"-tJier '''e have "er action due '0 tbe Jewlah pUght security - security which a free J •• r Dally lew .. '" 'M -'j~ w. no' ..., j-'" :1 " , "" ..... , .. n •• - " ,.,... •• •••• .... _ •••• h ....... i 
claration of war by .even Arab had the 1rienaahlp of .the .be all over ' the world. 2. The ''ro- land demOl;ratic people has proved City. 30 eenl. weekly or ,7 per yell' In er .. " n.or... "7 " ..... 

countries on aerm-nw, and O\bl.'l' or whether we bave lost . fir mantic" claim for owoenhip of to be able to defend and will aelvanco: olx monlh. $3.fl!I; thre<: monlhs Dally l.wae C!r ... III,,,, ~ 
-.-~ ' ' '' 1_ be I I bl f In tl.lO. By man In Iowa n·~o per yearcl' In '.e ,rear .r OW Ja.~ references in the HIatol'1 of Yfl- friendship Is a quettlon In ' ~, D1 the lind havin, been in Jew",h pcr eet y capa e 0 preterv , .11< months $3.110: three months "2.00. An In •• D.ltuq.. a.. • __ 

tllEdy and .in tRw W~ld Guide ~mf1'icDn minds anrl eerta nly POIIession leons 1,0. I. That the in the Cuture. • :::~~rh~;!I,~~~~~!~\I~,~~,Ir,. ~~~rar: Ilx .,eR 'r ... .. ''- ~ ..... ~!,. If' 
lire of !lOme help for tb~ _reh I c:mnnt .be. NlSW\,J:/lI,I j )l:.' ,OI1p. »or-. Jews .. I'M rlln the . ~uutr,. , motu Mil'hol'l nar ShaD)' . . ' • .. , !~j.i ,I:" p .m. ., , • ~ .. 

_______ .. _~ .. ~L'~J. .... __ .~ ___ ___ _ IOJ\. _Wu!.Dw. thnLI,tllt"GHmd efficiently than the Arohs and 314 Brown Street Two I ... ed wtre IOnlce •. CAP) and tUP) I. 1 • • . 
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NUise to Wed SUI Student 

,,"'L \:. 

~ AlIID approaching marriace of Ellen 
(;oIlIeri, vadude of the Mercy hc:spital school of nursing. h John 
~, Ct. Manning, has been announced by the bride-elect's moth
'.,, ·Mn. Delphine Colbert, 219 N. Van Buren street. Miss Colbert Is 
..... '" at present on the Mercy hospital surgical staff. Mr. Keane 

.~ .e 1OD' of Mrs. Caroline Keane, Manning. and is affiliated with 
8e14& SImA PI. prolelslonal commerce fraternity . The weddlnc bas 
JIeeD ·planned lor June 10 at St. Mary's church in Iowa. City. 

Woman's Honorary Group 
Ih·itiates 22 SUI Freshmen 

T~enty-two SUI freshmen women were initiated Thursday 
into .%Ipha Lambda Delta, honorary society for freshmen women 
with at least a 3.5 gradf average. 

. They were Phyllis Beebe, Bedford; Helen Brom, Newton; 
Etli~l, Ducommun, Sioux City; Alice Ferguson, Ames; Joan Fuller, 
~~~,l'vil\e; 'Vera Gamm, Waverly; Marilee Hargrove, Bloom
fj~; . Jane Hark, River Forest, 
1Il·;·JacqllOlyn Harrison, Ha- Delta Upsilon Fraternity 
w)rdeJ). · Elects Six New Officers 

carla Heller, Appleton, Wis.; 
DIana Hitchings, Davenport; Mary 

~, Io~a City; Lillian Lesser, 
~~h~ll, S.D.; Nancy L u the r, 
cWncil Bluffs; Judith Morris, Ce-
'. U IIlr, Haplds; Mary Lou Mortenson , 

DIS" MOjnes. 
.• Jia'lrlcia . Puroth, Cedar Rapids ; 

tl'UM\r' " JtObinson, Des Moines; 
V(tJin~a :i yavra, Cedar Rapids; 
Pjiy~ Wassom, Laurens, Marilyn 
WI~ub', Omaha. Nebr., and Sal
~~ .yeates', Greenfield. '. :'r~ in~a't~s were honored . at 
a 'Jo~I)\dJI)!ler witb..Phi Eta ,SJg
II\1II scholastic honorary · for fresh" 
ineq, it Hotel-Je.(ferson Th ursday 
'ev@il:lI, 
I/, $eVen senior women were rec

,#.nl~, at the banquet for main
till\ilic at- least a 3.5 grade point 
'tt\'hI Ihout their four years of 
'I!QUeae. ., 
.<Jlhey w·ere: Frances Henderson. 
Q8~/andi setty Jane Rehmke , Ox
filrd '~unction; Mary Vande Steeg, 
Orange City; Ylavaune Wiley, 
rO,,"a City; Janet Whisler, Man
cti&ter; "(vette Wright, Ridgefield, 

J ~';' and Nancy Shuttleworth 
I'Rtiit,\,Cedar Rapids. 
j ,Joss· Vail(:\.e Steeg also received 
It)if,'Alphll Lambda Delta book 
l~/u'd· for being the graduating 

1./1' -to -4;) 

~~~ woman with the highest 
L'IImul8t1ve grade point: 
f~:;~ ..... II " • 

Pastor 
Institute 

!,sby.teria n 
T;Q'f,Attend 
~tt~:"Rev: P: Hewison Pollock, 
• . pi the First Presbyterian 
~'·~d, ~ We~t. Institute for the 
C~ie and Umverslty Church 
~ay and' 'Wednesday . at the 
lIat'nlnster Presbyterian church, 

. :' '~fur, Ill. ' " ~.,v:. POllOCk will lead the "Ad
~trlllioo of the Church Near 
~·campus" diScUssion group at 
~.ljlstIMe . • 

'QUEEN 
Of· 'HE 

·ALlEY •• ; 

Delta Up,silon socia l frate.rnity 
has elected six new ofticers for 
the coming year. 

Wesley Blomster, AS, Wetonka , 
S .D. , was elected president and 
James A . Creel, AS, Cherokee, 
vice - president. Other otflcers 
are George H. ' Clark, A2, record
ing secretar y, a nd Fre.deric 
Huebsch, A2, McGregor. 

Elected to the executive coun
cil were Howard A. Sohn, A2, 
Harlan, senior delegate, and John 
A. Bonnell, A2, Ft. Dodge, junior 
delegate. 

Lombard Sayre, AS, Iowa City, 
and Glen Ehrich, E3, Cherokee, 
were appointed sergeants - at -
arms. 

Women's Group to Hold 
Breakfast in Gymnasium 

The Women's Recreation asso
ciation installation breakfast will 
be held at 9 a.m. today in the 
social foom of the women's gym
nasium. rather than in City park 
as scheduled. 

Following the breakfast, 
officers will be installed, 
next year's in tramural 
will be presented. 

new 
and 

board 

Recreational facilities will be 
available after the installation . 

Iowa 
Elects 

Woman's Club 
New Officers 

The Iowa Woman's club elected 
new officers at their regular meet
ing Thursday, at the home of Mrs . 
Ed X. Boyles, 229 Melrose court. 

Mrs. E .E . Gugle, 1810 Morning
side drive, was elected president, 
Mrs. E.E. Webster, vice-president; 
Mrs. Marjorie Tracey, secretary. 
and Mrs. William Sanger, treas
urer. 

Mrs. Soyles' daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn F. Huston, gave a book re
view of "Cheaper by the Dozen." 

• 
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NerblAl2 Hobbl. ,y perl.", •• e •• 
ZION LUTBIUN CDUJlCD Tutimonlol meetlntr. Publi~ .... dln& Sunday. 10 •. m. SUnd.y ""hooJ wlth 

Tips on bridal fashions and wedding plans were given by 
Joy Parker, bridal consultant for a Cedar Rapids department 
store, at the YWCA bridal workshop held Thursday 'evening in 
Schaeffer hall. 

(A........ L ..... '.. e •• tertDu) room open daUy and also on Monday and classes lor all. 10:30 a.m. Bible interpre. 
.,...... I.. 81........... tireet. ThurAday from 7 to 9 p .m . • tatfon . 11 ;J5 •. m. Sermon. 1 p.m. De-
. t .. ~ a .... A. C. r .. e~l ...... 1.. vOllon.1. 7:45 p.m. Bible Inlerpretatlon. 

Sund.y. 9:15 '.m. Sunday ..,hool. 9:311 Fla T ODIUSTIAN CDUaCD 8:15 p.m. Sermon. D.lly Bible eonler-
a .M. Bible ~l.u. 10:30 • . m. Service and CDlulples .r Ch,I.U ence at 1:30 p .m. wUJ continue unlll l\t.ay 
Mtmon: '"Sorrow Turned Into Soy." 'tIl Je •••• e •• e. 1. 
Mtul. ",HI be provided by bolh choirs. Th. aev. L ••• C. E.'I •••. ",1.1.ler 
• ... m. Servlc:e at st. John LuUteran Sunday .• :15 • . m. Church .mool. 10:30 BETHA. Y BAPTlST CHI1aCB 

ommuftlty a.IIWI.r A part of her discussion on "Planning the Perfect Wedding" 
concerned fashions for the prospective bride. 

emU-cb. Sharon. ~ p.m. The Lutheran a.m. WonhJp and Com.muJ1lon . Sermon : 
Studenl usoclallon will ~et al Ihe "On Keepln&" Our GrowLn&" Ed,e." 11:311 
ZIon ebureh. Tuelld.y. 4 p.m. Children's a.m. Coffee hour In Ihe student center. 
cttolr r"",-nol. Wedneaday. ' :15 p.m. %'30 p.m. Youth Zone meet (or Johnson. 
"'Ior choir reh ...... I. Thllrsday. 2 :~ Linn. Benton .nd Iowa eountleo. The 
... m. Re.war meetlnl of the Ladle. Aid ,;e.slons will close al • p.m. 8 p.m. Be
_let)". a_ wlll Include M... thany fellowship for' unm.rr1ed stu
Geor,e Ruppert, Mn. John Ludwie and den ts wtll meet wUh the Method'-t stu
Mn. John Lo...,n.,.. saturday. II • . m. denl. 11'0UII. TuHday. 6:30 p.m. sar. 
CtUldft'n·. choir reheenal. Hart ,UUd suppel"" at the chUffh... Thurs

Tbe Rt .... LeeDard T •• ,. ..... , .. t.r 
Sunday. 9:30 p .m. Sunday school for 

aU .,es. 10:45 a.m. Worship and sermon: 
'·Lord. Increas. Our Fall ..... 8:30 p.m. 
BYPU. 7:30 p.m. Ev.na.llslle service. 
Meua&e: " 1 Will Return." Wedneodu. 
7:311 p.m. We.kly Bible sludy and Pray
er servfc~ at the home of the pastor, 
317 N. LUC8. street . 

"YOll can make an occasion -------------.,. 

Dedication of tree 
Planned in Memory 
Of Mrs. Seashore 

with clothes," Mrs. Parker said. 
She advised the future bride to 
decide on a basic color for he~ 
wardrobe and then build other 
colors to go with it. Mrs. Parltet 
also warned. "be sure the few 

. things that you buy will m in 
. with the things you own." 

Mrs. Parker suggested starting 
wedding plans three months In. 
advance by setting the date. de, 
clding on the type ot wedding, 
whether Informal or for mal 
church weddinll or home - and 
getting the guest list arranged. 

"The most formal wedding I 
not always the loveliest," Mrs. 
Parker observed, and 11 weekSi 
before the wedding is not fool 
early to decide the size ot th~ 
,wedding and the tentative bud"get. 

WeclcllDC Baqet 
The budlet may be divided inta 

groups, such as 10 percent al 
lowed tor bridal outfit, 50 per-l 

.cent for trousseau, 25 percent for 
household trousseau, 10 percen~ 
for the reception and 5 percen 
for the invitations, she explained! 

Another important duty of th~ 
bride is to make out a list ot 
linens, one 01 practical items anq 
the other at luxury items, she 
said, and then to give this lisl 
to her bridal consultant to prei 
vent duplications ot gifts. .. , 

In the next busy weeks, Mrs 
Parker said the details should bl! 
arranged, one ot the importan~ 
ones being the selectin\ of a wed~ 
ding gown. I 

"Find the dress becoming tq 
you," she emphasized, whether it 
be tloor length with a train, ·baIt 
lerina length or informa.l. ,.: 

Other details 'to be taken car~ 
of are the flower arrangem~n'tsl. 

F.all' INGLlIH LUTHlaAN CHvaCB 
(·UUtH L ...... r ••• hr." I. A.e.I •• ) 

C.r.... ... D .... Il.e ... Marllet .bee'. 
na "Y ........ II .• r.el'er. pa.ter 

SUnday. 1::10 a.m. MJlUn service with 
Th J Cit W • I b ..... "". ' ::10 ' .m. Sund.y .. hool. 10:43 

e owa Y oman s ~ U • .m. Won-hip .nd .ennon : "We Bell.". 

day, '7 :~ p.m. Church boaIrd mUllnr at 
lhe church. 

aEO.OANIZSD CHvaCH OJ' I.ATTIIl 
, DAY SAINTS 

YMCA r •• DI, Je •• Uh' •• 
Oale RallaDlyae •• ella, prea.hleDL 

Sunday, 9 a .m. Class. 10 •. m . Wor .. 
ship. wlll dedicate a May Day tree to In le.us c .. rIst ." ~ p.m. Luther.n Ilu

dept. will meel .t lhe Zion Lutheran 
the !'/lemor), of .Mrs. It 0 b e r t a c_urd!.. 1::10 p.m. Lulher lel,ue meel- FlaST BAPTIST CHUaCH 

Inc' atl ~ .hurch. 8 
Holmes Seashore at 3:30 p:m. . CII.ton ud Bu.lln"a •• t ... I. The Il~v . Elmer Dlerkl , ,ut.r 
Md' Cit k UNITAalAN CHuaCH Sund.y. 11:30 8.m. Church .. hool with 

on ay m y par . I... ••• On~.r' ".telo c1 ...... for all ales. The ROI .... WlitJam> 
The &ervlce will be held near T ........ E .... A. W.nbl., •••• 10. I cl.u !or .\udenlg will meet In the .tu-

Su ..... y •• ::10 a.m. Church school. 10:45 dent .enler. 10:30 a.m. Wol'lhl" and .er-
the ' main entrance where the a.m. rn the .boen~ of 1M pastor. Prof. lnol" ",..Ith For The Impo .. lble." ~ p.m. 
t la ed 

... u-. M! Willard Lampe, h •• d oC the SUI . . ... -...... '''I' ''w.h't>\ Vf" .. "''''',.... Prot J . B. 
ree was p nt on IU"UUr Day aeh091 "f ",lIelDn will hive char,e 01 Stroud of the SUI colle .. 01 educ.tlon 

ot tills year. the sel'llice. Lampe'. luesl. Dr. Glen W. .. . Pc.K on "Some HISle Needs Of 
Members of the lar6en 'depart- Tlittle. dJ_tor Of a hospJtal In lbe Bel- Chlldr~n .' · and 8 motion picture will be 

Clan C_o for J& )·e.,.. wltl speale on shown. Rd,er WlIII.rru lellowfhlp .up
ment of the 10'1111 City Woman'a iilf medical aervlce In the Conlo. II p.m. per. Dr. C"n W. TutUe. Bel,l.n Con,., 
clubs . and neilhbors of the ~_ Flftald'e club supper. 7 p.m. DI..,us Ion. ml·,lonary. will speak. Mond.y. 7 to 

h I III i 1 ' :30 p.m. Dr. Tullie wlJJ speak to Dulol 
S ore tam \y 'II . part c pate in aVANoaUCAL rUI CHvaCH OF Chrlslu. Interdenomln.Uonol Chrlltlan 
the procram. coaALVILLS vaeollon. ...oUP (or student.. It the 

The ceremony will 'COnsist of &&I ..... y. 8:~ •• m. Sund.y ""hool hour. R ....... WIOI • .,. house. ;ru""'.y. 7 to 8 

th ! 11 
• L~50 a.ln. Worahlp. C. R. Ludwl,son. p.m. Junior ii i fellowship at Ihe Addl. 

e 0 owmg: . plliorlclenl 01 the Trinity SemLnory and home. 
Pretentation . of the tree to the BIble col!e&e, Chlc.,o. will ,h'e the 

. ""huon. '::10 p.m. Junior Free Chure" 
park by Gertrude 'Dennis, presl"" Youth lellDwlhlp . 8 :~ p.m. Sen ior Free 
d\!nt at! the Woman's club; ·,tory Cilurch Youth feUowsllJp . 8 p.m. The 
of the May Day -tree b:l' !tn. R .M pastor will """.k .t the .. rvlc. to be 

. heold . MOfI\Iay. 7 p.m. Boy Scouts will 
Ojemann, who wUt'i'E'sI,esent the mllet al the .old ""hoot bulldln,. Tues-
neighbors dlIy. p.m. OtIlctal church board will 

G.. d :' .' d " ' ft !llftt ~t tire !>Anonae •. Wednesday. 7 p.m . 
~r. en club an £<l111I11U1l y IIC Opkd.le ___ Ice. Thuraday. 8 p.m. Pray· 

tivilies ot MrS. Se{ispore by Mr "r ..,rYlee . • p.m. Choir reh"'l'1I8l. 
J.W. Howe"representi~ SUI; ant\; ! ; 'nan rUSJlyhalAN CH ItCIl 
a musical selectioh, "Trees", per~ . !t a. IIl •• k,l . Ir ••• 
formed ' 1;)y a.. i:>rass quartClte Ir04 ,T", .... P. B •• ' ..... 110 .... 'litO' 
I tl.t

· hi h h \ SUnday. 9:311 a.m. ChUrch school. JO :45 owa y g SC 00.. ft jm. Worahlp a nd sennon: " (nfant Bap-
'the quartette will be compoSed II""." ~ p.m. Westminster vespers. The 

t R b t · 0 .. t t· K .... Rl'v. A. C. Proe"l. pastor of t"e Zion 

cnuRCH OJ' TilE NAZARBNE 
BurUnrt.on and Clint." . treet.. 

Th a~y. Wenden Wellm •• , mJnl.i.e.r 
Su"day. J p.m. Wonblp and sermon: 

"World ' GcI~lItnMent .nd the Bible." Mu
.I~ by the ~olr and quartet . 2:30 p.m. 
SundlY school cIa sell. 8:311 p.m. Ynuth 
hour. 7:30 p.m. Evan.ellotlc IeNlce. Ser
mon: "Purity. A Prlcele .. PO" e .. lon." 
Mond.y. 7:30 p.m. Churt>h board meetlnll 
at ttlf" pnrsona,e. Wedne1dIY, 7:30 p.m. 
CombLned missionary ""TVlce. 

ST. PAUL'S LVTHIIlAN CHAPEL 
1~f1 ..... 1 Synod) 

• ~ •• E. Jetteuon IIred 
The R~v. r John F. Cho~h:, 1'.llor 

Fill- T METHODIST CHUaCH 
Corner of Dubuque and Jdten •• Itrect. 

Dr. L. L. DaDbln,teD , Iftlallter 
Sunday. 9:50 a.m. Church "'hool lor al l 

departments. 9::.t? and 11 • . m. ldenllcal 
worship service and sermon : " The GoJd
en Rul .... 5 p.m. Dr. Glenn W. Tuttle. 
Beleian Conco missionary. will spe.ak 
before the members of the Wesley house . 
Supper will !ollow. 8 p.Ol. Supper It 
Student center lor under&nlduate stu
dents. 7 p.m. Methodist youth fellow
ship. Film : "It·s Your Life." . :30 p.m. 
Wesley players will present "The Impor
tance of Belnl £nrne t:· In feUow.b lp 
han. 

FIRST CONGRIIGATIOXAL CHURCH 
30 N. t:Unton .heet 

The Jte •. Jobn G . Cral" ml.lder 
Sunday. 9:311 a.m. Chur~h ..,hool. JO:" 

a.m. Worsh ip sermo. : "Chrl,U.n Growth . 
Living B)' Chol~e." 0: 00 p.m. PlI&rlm 
fellow hlp In tho c" "rch. Monday. 7::10 
p.m. Trustees meeting a l the church. 
l'Uuday. ,"eeling at the Bere. church. 
Davenport . Wednesday. 1:311 p.m. Del. 
sert luncheons of Women's anoel.tlon: 
circle one at the home of Mrs . E. P . 
Kuhl . Jl9 W. Park ro.d . Clrcle lhree .t 
Ihe home 01 Mrs. Mar,.ret Robson . 215 
Lexlncton streel. Thuraday. 7:311 p.m. 
Husbands will entertain members of the 
Moyer ,roup at the BI, Ten Inn. S. 
Rlv~nJde drive. 

CH URCII OF JESUS CHalST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

9 1H e. F.lr~hll • • freflt 
£. l .. eRol Jon et, branoh president 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Sunday ..,hool. 11 :30 
•. m. Prl.sthood meetlnQ. 7 p.m. Special 
Northern Stales missJon vlalt with ad
dress by Bruce R. lAcConkte, Salt Lake 
City. member 01 Ihe First Council 01 
Seventy. Wednesday. a p.m. Women 's 
Relief sotiety. . 

o 0 er ower, rumpe, eltfl' t;Q{heran church. wUl speak on "Pro-
Mulford, trumpet; Henry Boldt lestanti. m." 8 p.m. ill club meetlne. 

S8lurday . 9 :~/J 8.m. ChJldren l s catc· 
chism clau. 1:311 p.m. We.kend Can· 
lerence. ProC. Armin C. Old..,n of Val- TRINITY EPI co PAL CHUaCH 

French horn, and Donald 'Benda, 
trombone. 

The committee in chlr4e of ar
rangements consists ot ,)frs. C.C. 
Erb, chairman; Mrs. G.E. Grune
wald, Mrs. Lee Colony and Mrs . 
E.C. · H6we. 

parallO unlv.rslty. Valparolso. 1M" S2R E. 1'011.,. , Iroel 
will opepk 10 the ~onrerence' on "Chris- Tbe a ••. Harold .'. McO ... ..... r 
tlan P~r'!/ona\lty ." Pro,ram: 3 p.m. Re,- SundBY. 8 p.m. Holy Communion and 
Istrollon .nd pIcnic at Lake McBride. , br •• k!ast. 9:30 • . m. Upper .hurch "'''001. 

"Everlastinll Pun- p.m. Discussion. Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Wor- 10:30 ' .m. Nursery. Lower c"ureh ochool. 
Wed nesday. 8 p.m .• hlp. 9:30 a.m. Sunday ",hool and Bible 10 :45 a.m. PraYer and lennon : "Jesu,' 

~--------------------------~------------------------

. , 
reception p I a n s, bri<les..maids? Ph'· G .. ~ . ~edh ,,' 
dresses, invitations, bridal lunch; I qmma ' 1;:'1'" rt "Ita says: 

l\ellclOll va. C"rIsltanll"." & p.m. Ev ... 
r.J..".a puye and _tnnon: UIn Rc:trcsp~." 
6 p .Jn . anlcrbury dub t upper a t Ute 
home of Mrs. JJtlul Shaw, 511 E... Col
lece .t~t. Wednesday. 8:4~ a.m. I£oly 
COJUmWllon. 10:45 a.m. Holy Communion. 
or p.m. Junior choir rebeana!. Thun
aay. • p.m. Inqulren' ...... In redor's 
&Iucly. Frld.y. • p.m. Bendlt brld", 
, po,nsored. by youn, married .-roup of 
the church. Satu rday. 10 a .m . Confimw
lion cia • In rector·. study. l' p .rn. ~n
lor choir rehearsal. 

IT. WSHCItILAUI' C.U&CII 
I:M I. Day ••• _" 1'''_' .... u .... W. Ho.ojl ...... r 
.... J ••. B .......... r 

lundJlY rna_: 1:)O...nd 10 a.m. 
SpedaJ Instruction lor ... ade IIclwoI chll
ConfusloM ..... rd 3 to 5:)0 p.m . • nd 7 10 
'::10 p.m. Saturd.y. 

IT. TROMAI MOa, ORU'L 
4t) H. al .. nl •• D.I ... 

• .... L •••• r • .t. 8na, ••• , ........ 
an. a.~.n 1. 11'.1 ....... ·l palM. 

."'. J . Wall .......... , .... ·t -, ... 
SundaY m ..... : a:~. 7::10, ••• 0 and 

11 ::10 •. m. WeeluUy •• ' :30. 7 and 7:30 ..... 
Holy dlY>. e:oO. 7 • •• II •. m. and 12:15 
p.m. First FrId.y>. ~:~. 7 .nd T::IO • • m. 

Confesslono: 3:)0 to e .nd , to • p.m. 
on .U Saturday.. d.y. before tint ~rl
day, and Holy D.ys. AIIO durin, Ute 
I .nd 7:30 ·I.m. weekday _ .. SM
el'1> 20 mJnute. befo ... nuosae •• 

TuesdIY. 7:.10 p.m. Newman club meetl 
.t Ute center. 

''1'. M"al"l CRuaC1l 
JeUe, ...... Lla. Sirtlet. 

a .. aoy. MI,'. C. B. Mol.' •• " C ... , a... J. W. h".lla. • .. ·l ,.. r 
Sund.y ma •• " '. 7:30. t. 10:15 and 

11 :30 •. m. W.eleda" m ...... t 8::10 •. m. 
in the eonv.nt and .t 7:2~ .nd • a.m. In 
the church . Noven. Mrvleeo Thul'ld.y at 
3 anel 1 :311 p.m. ConI ... IORI: Salurclay .1 
1 :30 to 5:311 And 1 to 7:20 p.rn. Weekd.y. 
durlnl the 7:25 '.m. m ..... and .n.r 
the Noven. IOrvlc;eo. 

IT. rATaICK'S CJIl1JICR 
22' E. C •• n .tnel 

al. a .... MI,r. r.trl ... 0' .. 111,.. ,. ... 
a ..... ,. ..... J . Paull ....... , luter 
Sunday Il}as'",: ':30. . :30, :~. 11 

. .m. Weekd.y mu .... It 7:50. Confession. 
Saturcjay Irom 3 to ~:)O p.m. and • .,.IIL 

ADVERTISEMENT 

RequiremeDt. for Optometry 

Five years of collece work are. re
quired for the de,ree. Doctor 01 Optom· 
etry. 

The lint yelll' must be eompleted In 
an ••• redlled coll",e 01 ans and 
sciences . 

The lecond year .Iso mlY be com
pleted In .u~h .n In.mullon. or may J;e 
taken at Chlea,o Colle,e 01 Optometry. 

The third. fourlh .nd IIfth yel .. "'e 
devoted to prol" .. lonol cau..... which 
must be eompleted In on "«redlted eol
le&,e 01 optometry. 

Fall realstraUon II now open at Chl
CI,O ColJeee 01 Optomet ry. 348 Belden 
Ave .• Chla,o 14. ilL Dormltory accom
modations available on lhe eampus. The 
eollege Is .pproved lor "eteran.. (AelY.) 

eons, and the wedding rehearsals(, 3 ."at :Co,mrnerce· '8anquet 
Mrs. Parker said. 1 T~ree ' women w!!tel:lledged 

"Uniformity," she said, will WE\doesday to Phi Gamma Nu, 
make for not only an ideal wed~ natiob,al·· professional ' commerce 
ding but a beautiful one. Unlform l 
ity of colors, types of dress-"and sororll:y. . , They 'Ire Jean Wilson, A2, Wa-
ceremony will make a wedding to terloo'; Dorothy Lauer, A2:,Chero-

"You'll · find me ' ( . 
J 

remember. keE\,' and' Norma Srown, A2, AI-
CHOIR TO SING t tootla; 

A setting of the "Reql1iem'~ br · The :pledglng·ceremony was fol-
the French composer Gabriel lowed by. a joint dinner ·.with Delta 
Faure will be sung by the choit Slg\l!a j Ptii lind Alph'a Kappa Psi, 
of the Congregational churCh Spnl' na.tlPtll~rh 'ptofe'ssional ' commer~ 
day at .. p.m.. In the c;hur~Jl. : fta;~rr~t\~.s." " 

. 
,~. 

('(I~ ./ ' 

, / 

',' ,. / 

y..,'11 !em 1110 fuR I~ 01 .. ,,,.III·CIOlor IItrlf 
IkIrt tied I!nCl'bcl~' In ~11~ . lIiq .... The Wtdico, 
with ita fuH .piromlCl colla, ana &riel alp .IMv. 
matc .... lli.- '!tP. ~~~I .1 ~ • .• ki~t. !lIduslftly 
0"", !n Sci!I.AwOr!clotl! t~t.lou,*" ontll,.. 
perfectl, in ·iit~ Ii. ." . .'. 

j .. ' ~, : ~ :J,.I" 

· ID···LJ~ ····N:··~';'·'~ • ," t -,' 
,. , , I' 

• 116; .. I!~it, w~.~i~gton 

.1,\, I 
• So etforU ... to open 

••• saves tln,emaUI and 
tempers. JUlt 11ft and 
pop open the aanltary 
cap. It's euler. 

" 

. . 
• 

.. . 
.\ 

'" 
.! 

· •••• ·~·"'flrred 
~ ... " 

(foa'" lIeD -just 3 more· reasona 
. -.lay I ' out of 6 women ' iboPPera 

.,I'Il .. UFlat.top" fiber containers. 
t :~ " . t- ;Buy SWane~'8 Home Town Homo- • 
~ Grade A mijk .ana' Half • 
.aad·HaIf ' In 'handy '.'F1at~tOD" · ~n· 
tala .... at yoUr grocer'8 today. 
"jo1 deUcioua milk)n 'practical 

(,*taiMn.. r ou deaerve the · beat. 
• I -

Bear "Ibow \ 
'IovN ........ . \ 

~O lJ* daIIIt 

" 

• 

3 ~ays, ha~dier I 
II 

i1ealer .. 

2. Such a pleasure to 
pour. whether a drop or Il 
glauful. "Flat-top" caa't 
drip or dribble. It'. 
neater • 

• 

t •• 

J 

' 0 ., 
". 

I 
I ' I""" ",",, ••• 
I 

I 
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lowa'- ~Rally In 8th" E~ges Purdue; 6-5 
235 See Primrose's Hit 
Win' in Rain, Sleet, Cold 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Pinky Primrose singled two runners home in the last half of 

the eighth inning Frida, afternoon to give Iowa an uphill 6-5 vic· 
tory over Purdue in a game played under almost impossible wea· 
ther conditions. 

an infield single and Skowr001'3 
blow. 

~ 

A drizzling rain, sometimes 
turning to lecI, combined with 
30-degree temperatures to pro
duce a slow moving game wit
nessed by a slim crowd of 235. 

Bill Long opened the second 
inning for Purdue with a triple , 
to center and scored on Pitcher 
Mel Henson's flyout to left field. 

Climax Ra lly 
Primrose's hit climaxed an Iowa 

raUy that overcame Purdue's five 
run lead COlle"ied in the fint 
lour innings. Dick Hoc: ' ema, aft
er a shaky st'lt\. i:'1 the opening 
innings, ~ellleJ 'cown t.o pitch 
seven hit ball un' rot credit 
for his second cO:l~erence victory. 
He struck out 10 bailers. 

. Not a Purdue runner advanced 
beyond ;eeond base in the Inst 
live innings. 

Meanwhile, Iowa hammered 
away at the Boilermaker margin 
with a three run splurge in the 
fourth and another score in the 
bottom of the seventh. 

Hoeksema held the Boilermak
ers scoreless in the third bul Pu:
due added another in their half 
of the fourth before Iowa could 
score. 

Seore 'three I 
The Hawks scor'l!d three in the 

bottom of the fourth on singles 
by Ed Browne, George Hand and 
John Sullivan plus an infield er
ror. 

rowa entered the seventh tr:lil
ing 5-3. Dittmer grounded (lut 
pitcher to Iirst but Primrose drew 
a walk. Murland Moran hit be
hind the runner into right field 
on a hit and run with Primrose 
moving to third. I;'rlmrose tagged 
up and scored on Browne's fly 
out to centerfield. 

Friday's victory gave Iowa a 
10-4 season record and a 3-2 m 'lrk 
in conference play. 

The two teams meet agaill 

NOW LISTEN HERE m lP, says Iowa Coach Otto V"gel, as he pro
tests a balk called on Pitcher Dick Hoeksema (lett) In the fourlh 
Inning :It Friday's Iowa·Purdue baseball game. Vogel i dl cusslnJ 
the situa tion with Umpire Jerry Leyes while the plate umpire, 
Booker Graham, stands by. Jack Dillmer , not shown, pulled a set of 
rule out ('f his pocket to support the Iowa contention that it \Va , 
not a balk. The decl Ion was n:lt chanred. All thl took place near 
the pltcher's mound. • 

* * * 
An 'Icy' Vi dory? 

I'UaD E ldl AD a II 1'0 A 
Rasmu'ton. 3b ...... 4 0 I S I 
Coddln&\on. 2b . ., .•• 4 I 0 4 1 
Got,81 c! ......... , 0 0 2 0 
Ad ..... (, .......... 4 I I ! 1 
Skowron. . •.••.•. 4 2 2 I 4 
Adams. rf .., ....... 4 0 I I 0 Lon,. Ib . .......... 4 I I 9 1 
II«ker. 11 .. ........ 4 0 I 0 0 
J1eniOn . p .. .. •..•. 3 0 0 1 2 

Telalo :IJ d 1 'H Ie 
IOWA (6) AD R It PO A 

Su)Uvan. r( . 4 I 2 I 0 
Chrloloph. os .' . 4 1 1 I 0 
Dlllm.r. 2b ... ::: .... 4 0 1 0 Z 
Primrose, 3b ........ 3 1 1 I 1 
Moran , It ........... 5 0 2 2 0 
Browne. 0 .......... 5 I I 10 0 
Kurl . Ib .......... 3 I 0 10 0 
Hand, of ••.•.•....• 4 I I I 0 
Hoeksema. p ........ 4 D I I 4 

Totall 3U G 1. '!7 7 
purdue ....... , .:JlO UN. ftHt-.l 7" 
Iowa ............ vue 8M 1 ·~x:-o . O I, 
Two base hill - Hoek sema, Moran, 

Chr .. toph and Skowron. Three bas. hit 
-Lonr. Rome run - Skowron. LeCl on 
ba ~. - Iowa :2, Purdue 3. Basel on 
ban. _ 0(( Hen on 6. Struck out _ b) 
Hoeklema 10. Henson 4. Balk - J{oekie· 
ma. At\. - 235. Umpires - Graham and 
L.y ••. Time - 2:10. Runs b.tted In -
Sullivan. Prlmro.se 2, Browne, Hand. 
Skowron 3. Adalnl and Henaon. 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W L I'Cl' 

................ 3 • 1.00t 
............... ~ I .(lln 

A ,." ••.•.•. 0 ••••••• 3 .. .GOG 
Oh.o state , .... ... .•....•. !t ~ .MO 
IIUnol. .., •••• •.•••.. , ,! •• .M 
Indl.... . ............... 1 .:/;IH 

Seven Winners, Sev~n Prospects for the ' Varsity 
FRES HMAN WRE TLiNG WINN£RS In the annual tournament Hned UP [or a picture immedlalel, 
after the final bout Friday afternoon in the fie ldhou e wrestlinr I'Jrm. They are: Phil Dunan, 1~8; L.· 
verne Ross, 13S; Dick 1I1ckenbotom, 145; ArnuldSchnoebelen , 155; Dick reIerson, 165; Dan Hut.D, 
175 and George l\1eyl'rs, heavy,"eight. Duggan wa~ selected the "mosl outstanding" wrestlcr In the lour· 
nament and was awarded a troph y. Dale Recox. l~l-pound winner was nf t present hr the picture. 

Merkel Qualifies for Drake Finals ,· 
. , , 440 Relay Team 

Kmer s Homer Lets Third in Prelims 

Bues Clip Cards, 4-3 By EV~!~~~:'lr?N'~r~~MERY 

, the first heut of thc 120 - yard 
high hurdles here Friday and gain 
a bcrth in today's Drake relays' 
finals . 

NerU.wtdern .•••.. . ... J .-. .ft.1,' PITTSBURGH (JP) _ The bi~ 
MJpnuot. .............. . .'!GO h. h 

DES MOINES - Iowa's star 
hurdler, Russ Merkel, broke the 
la pc in 15 seconds 1'lat to win 

Freezing weather, combined 
with a mixture of snow, rain and 
sleet, slowed the till)es of most 
of the events besides driving a 
good portion of the estimated 2~OO Purtu. .. ......... . ..... u .• 00 bat of Ralph Kiner note ed ome 

-------------- run number three for 1950 and 
won the ball game Friday as the 

Beats A's Pittsburgh Pirates edged St. LOllis 
4-3 before 10,102 paying failS. 

Cans out of the horseshoe-sha\llld 
stadium. 

John Sullivan, Iowa righUleldl'r, 
started the winning rally in tlle 
eighth with a single to center aCt
er Hoeksema had grounded Ollt. 
Bob Christoph advanced Sullivan 
to third with a double to right 
field before Jack Dittmer was is
sued an Intentional walk to fill 
the bases and produce a doub!e 
play possibility. 

this afternoon, weather permitting, 
in the second galT1e of the series. 
Game time Is 2 p.m, 

S Bosox Win, 4-1 Buc First Baseman J 0 h n 1\ y 

R d H d (b 1 , L 3 1 Hopp had a perfect day with a 

e S an U S S OSS I BOSTON (IP) - For the lirst double and three singles lor his 
., • , time tbis season Boston's Red Sox four appearances at the plate. 

Bill Fleming of Notre Dame re
cOrded the best time for thc high 
hurdles, finishing in :14.9 .. Other 
hea t winners were Patll Leming 01 
Texas A & M and EUt'l EJliott of 
Kansas State, who both ran ~he 
event in :15 flat. Line Single 

Primrose tben Jined a single 
down the leCt field foul line scor
ing both Sullivan and Christoph 
with the tying and winning runs. 

A near figh I occurred in the 
eighth when Dittmer bumped In to 
Purdue Third Baseman Bob Ras
mussen in a successful attempt to 
break up a double play. Players 
separa led ~he two after Rasmll$
sen ran over and pushed Dittmer 
who had been tagged out. 

Bill Skowl'on's long home run 
Into center field with two Pur
due runners on base in the tir~L 
inning gave the Boilermakers an 
early lead. Rasmussen lead off :he 
inning with a single, followed by 
a fleldel"s choice, a stolen bas~, 

lowa-lII;ni Tennis Teams 
May Play Indoors Today 

Bad weather may force the 
Iowa - Illinois tennis meet, sche
duled for today, to be held on 
the Cieldhouse basketball court, if 
it is played at all, Coach Don 
Klotz said Friday. 

Klotz said if such an arrange
ment was agreeab}e with Illinois, 
as many of the matches as there 
are time for will be played on the 
wood n floor. The meet is set 
tor 1 :30 p.m. 

The llIini arc the Hawkeycs first 
opponents this season as well as 
the Iirst Big Te team to be 
played by the Iowans. 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

a bfJttoruvMtt youJlf Hutton strfItf;iJ{ 
in the Iun·jlll1mecl, sonc-c:rlmmed hit of the yea;1 

MIDW 

\\ '.r ..... "nl pr ... n" 

~~'I 
~~S 

'tM11DRE 

~ STARTS WEDI~DA~ · 

t:NTIRt: • OPUA 

A great opera sp«tade ., 

af '1N..ce AleUt , • 

.. Tito " 
GOBBI 

, ENGLISII 
SYNOPSIS 

,N 

cnIC 0 (AP) - Young Herman W('hrneier was the only 
hot it 111 in Wrigley fifld Friday ns he hmkd a two·hit! ' r handin 
111c Chicago Cubs their first defeat and th ' incinnati Beds thejr 
first win on a 3·1 d 'cision . I 

Before a ladies' day crowd of Night Baseball 
6,323, including 3,640 paid, whjch New York .. ..... Oil 100 1'00-4 II I 

. 39 d th W .. hlnl/tol1 .. ... 002 000 21"-~ 0 
sat huddled In - egree wea er, Sanford. Pan 171 pnd Berra ; Na")' 
the Redleg right-handel' hurled and Gr .. O. HR5: NY.DlM'nlo: Wash.
hitless ball until (he sIxth frame. Ndren, NuSY. WP: Nasy; LP: Pa,~. 

The Cubs had won three nodol> (1011 IH"I 1191-1 II 

t I ht h 'l th R d b oke a ]JhUadellJhl. 011 fHO OOX:..-fl .' 1 
S ra g , W l ee e s r S.ln , lIalt (:,1. John.on (M) .nd Cra,,' 
six-game losing streak. doll : Imlnon. and Lopat. LP- aln 

The Reds collected nine hits, 
all of them oft Paul Minner, who 
was routed ill the ClCth inning. 
Cincinnati bunched lour hits witb 
a walk in the fifth for their three 
runs. 

Brooklyn .. ... 004 001 OOG--5 II I 
New York ., 002 I?O 000-3 10 I 

Newcombe. annkhead 131 and Camp
auelln: K r;uner. Hansen 141. Hartung 
(51 ar,d W trum. wp· Bankhead; LP: 
}(J .. :ncr. 

THRHE·I LEAGUE Cincinnati .......... 000 030 000-3 9 I 0 III ' C d n Id I 
ChicDIO ... •••. , .000 O?l OOO-l 2 11 anv C ~)I C at' ap • 

Wehmel .. and Howell : Minner. V.n· -
dermeor 'JI. liill r 161. DUbiel 191 and COLLEGE TENNIS 
Owen. LP .. MInl1cr. l'JJchll llll Sh.te fI , lVl5~onlln a 

NOW! JmiW~iI1.tlJllB"~U! ENGLERT! 

FIRST CENSUS REPORT 
OUR SURVEY SHOWS THAT 

HUNDREDS OF IOWA CITIANS 
LOVE 1'0 LAUGH . .. OUT LOUD! 

PROVING THAT ALI~ THAT'S 
BEST IN LIFE IS 

Plus-Basket Ball lIe.dll~ers "CPORTS THRILL" I 
TENNIS CHUM.,S "Color Cartoon" - Late News 

I--------:-~--

.•. 1,-(913 j I.a-. 

ENDS 

MONDAY 

came Crom behind to win a ball Hopp also scored two of the Pi
game, outscoring their favorite "at .. ates rurfs. 
home cousins" the Philadelphja The Cards registered the fir3t 
Athletics, 4-1, Friday before ~ two runs in the initial frame and 
skimpy 5,333 audience. Pittsburgh 's first marker a:50 

Mel Parnell lefthanded his way came in the firs t. St. Louis scored 
to his second victory of the sell- again in the fifth. 
son, both of them over these same A single by Hopp in the seventh 
Athletics who haven't won a game drove Ted Beard across the plate. 
In Fenway park since Sept. 12, Then Kiner smashed his tow-run 
1948. circuit blow 450 feet over the le ft 

The A's, under direction of Ileld scoreboard to win the game. 
Earle Mack be~ause octogenerian SL Louis .. .... ... .. 21.)() OIQ 000-3 9 I 

Connl'e was nursl'ng a ml' Ld stoln- ~ltt.bur&h .......... 100 000 30><-4 12 1 Staley. Boyer 171. Pohol, ky 161 and 
ach upset, scored their only rU'1 Rice. Ooraglolo (81 ; Werle. Main 161 
in the first inning. • lOd Fitzgerald. MoCutloullh 111. HR: 

Kiner: WP : Werle: LP : Sialey. 
The Sox scored twice in their 

first on three walks and Tom F II 
Wrlghl's single and added single e er in Form, 

Downs Detroit, 6-1 to-llies in the fourth and eighth. 
Phlladelphl. . .... : .. 100 00I.l 000-1 6 0 
Bo. ton .............. 200 100 Olx 8 0 

Kellner and Tipton: Parnell and Teb· 
betts. 

Blue Hawk Tracksters 
Decision St. Ambrose 

U-high's track team, class B in
door state &ampions, defeated St. 
Ambrose Academy of Davenport 
82 1-3 - 79 2-3 Friday a(ternoon 
in a dual meet run under un
favorable weather conditions. 

Victories in Cour relay events 
gave U-high enough points to 
win. St. Ambrose gained victories 
in the mill! run, 440-yard run, dis
cus throw, shot put, high jump, 
brond jump and tied for first in 
the pOle vaUlt, 

STARTS TODAY 

DETROIT (JP) - The veteran 
Bobby Feller showed all his old
lime mastery Friday as he hl'ld 
the Detroit Tigers to eight sc.\~
tered hits while his Cleveland 
[ndian tearr:mntes pounded out a 
6-1 win . 

It was the second straight win 
for the Cleveland righthander 
whose task was made easier by 
seven walks issued by Detroit 
pitchers. 

Four of those who walked ulli
mately scored as a chilled crowd 
0115,155 saw the American league 
leading Detroiters bow to Felkr. 
Cleveland .......... 000 O::l) 103-6 G 1 
Detroll . ............ 000 000 010-1 8 2 

FclJer Bnd liellon: Gray. While '8', 
CalVf!fl ~91 and Gtnsberg. LP: G rny. 

-'---....... 
ill i ' ·UJ jill 

ALL YOUR FAVORITE '::OMEDIANS 
IN 2 RIOTOUS MOVIES 

"This Gut 
Chaplin 

is 

THE MARX BROS. CHARLIE CHAPLAIN 
MARIE DRESSLER - KEYSTONE COPS 

THE 
''If you run 

out of gas 

MARx,et Ethyl •• 

H Ethyl 

Runs Out 

BROTHERS Ma::l" 
.N 

. I 

'7JUCK SOUP" BI~ 
AND 
MORE 
LAUGHS 

A PUlmDunt R.·.eI1lS8 

THAT'S RIGHT THE ONE AND ONLY 

CHARLIE 
,CHAPLIN 

- III -
"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED 

ROMANCE" 
with 

MARIE 
DRESSLER and 

The Hawkeyes' qUarter - mile 
relay team - Marcellus Boston, 
Tom Sangster, Jack Simpson and 

W L PCT. 013 DuWayne Dietz _ placed third in flrookh.. . ...... 7 :,.-,tc 
PIIf.burrh .. fl ., .7.;6 ',~ its heat to qualify for today's lin· 
Chicar. . ........ _.11 .1i\O n~ also Rice Institute won the heat 
Jloslon .. •. . . .., . a .a:W 
St. Louis . ........... I i! .444 3 with tI\e first hen t going to the 
Pbll.del,,/.i •... ...... 4 ii .4" 3

11
" host school: Drake. _, . 

New York .......... I (J . 11:1 t I I 
Cln<ln".:I ., ........ / II .1411 41~ The same quarte a so comp!! ' 

AMERICAN LEAGUE ed In the half - mile relay but 
W L PCT. 013 • 1 

Veiroll ............. 11 ~ .7.;8 failed to qualify as did tbe rni e 
Cleveland ........... 4 .! .1161 I relay team of Craig Harper , Mel 
Washinrtotl ... " •.. , iI a .v:!~ I R T S t d ~t itb 
Ne .. York , ...... ,. ~ 4 .i!~fI I' ~ osen, om angs er !)n 
Bodon .. ' ......... Ii ,; .41\;"; '! !~ Brown. j , .,' 
I'hll.dflpb 0 . • .. I H .IOU 3 City high of Iowa City ~-wilh 
St . LOUis ..... .,.,'! ;; .~~i SIS: -'1181 
Chico.. ....... I 4 . ~oo 31~ LeRoy Ebert running the_ i l 

J'RIDA)"S SCO RES leg, finished 10 yards in front 10 
NATIONAl, LEAGUE dL. 

Pliisb urrll 4. SI. Loul. 8 win the hi~h school spring rp~ ",y 
Cinolnnall :1, Chl .oro I relay. The' Hawklets' time ' was 
Phlla.delphla (I. Boslon I ( nl,ht) 3 474 
Brookl,l1 0, New York Ii (nl ,ht) : ,. 

AMERICAN I.EAOVE Ebert, who was 30 ynrds behind 
Cle"el.nd fI, Delro" / when he took the baton, steadil! 
aOlton 4. l'hlla.delphIR I t '1 .. 
W .. hlnrto. ~ , Now York .1 (nl,hl) sho\' ened that margin untl ... e 
Chico," at St. Lout.. pollponed last tUl'n and then won going 

N<\TIONA I. LZMlUE T f tl. Brookl,," M New York _ " allen ( /.0) away. he other members a ~e 
or lI'nta (I,'n Vs. Jon •• ( O,~I team were Bob Moore, Jerry 
B::i~!~ at Philadelphia _ lliekto rd White and Duane Davis. 

(0, 1 I v, I1I1.r (0·0) 
PIUsburrh at Cincin nati - C.bel1lel (1 .. 1) 
"15. l'e(erson ( U ~ I) 

Chlu,"o at St. Loul. (ntrbt) - Ru sb 
{I.0J &nd Ur .. rheen (0.1) 

A~IER1CAN LEAOUE 
New l.'ork. at \v~!Shlnl'ton (1t1,hO Rc), -

110Ids (lHI> V5 Scarborou.h (~· O) 
Sl. Louts at Clc\'e land - Ol lr.Vt'slll 

CU .. O} \18 L e mon ( 1-0 ) 
l-hlhldelptda at autO" - Fowler (0 .. 0) 

VI Dobson ( I - I ), 
(Onl)' ,amts .eheduled) 

WAKEFIELD SOLD-
NEW YORK I1l'I - The N(lIv 

York Yankees so ld Dick Wakefield 
to the Chicago White Sox Frida.v 
tor :1Il "undisclosed amount of 
cash" and Outfielder John Ostro
ski. 

I).MERICI).N i\ SOC1ATioN 
"; t . l'ai~1 l:t Kanu'f City ,I 
Indf. napoti lil .i, Ca1unlbus ~ 
LltUll" vllit II. Toledo .~ 
Minne.apo lis <1 , i\lt1waukre I 

COLLEGE'-BASEBALL 
Colorado !" {,'nlorado Co l1er~ G 
M ichirA. 1\ W. Jndlana J( 
Ohlu State 4. 1'1:cbl,lln Sble I 

"DOORS OPEN / :/:; - . :W ' 

~Iit~IP; 
it FIRU RUN MITf ~ 

ROARING 
-'INTO~ ~ -

THE WESI! 
* 'BOCK I 

ISLAND 
TRAIL 
I. Tltueol.olt 

.'orrin" 

FORREST TUCKER 
ADRIAN BOOTH 

ADELE MARA 
BRUCE CABOT 

wi,h CHILL WIllS, BUill FIILL£I 
GlUT IITHEIS 1114 oIUf COllY 

A REPUBLIC PRODUCTION 

CO HIT ... 

JUst West c: CoralviUe 
4, 

BOXOFFICE OPENS 6:30 
SHO\VS AT 7:~O - 9:.' .; 

, 
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rIVe SUI Students 
Five SUI graduate students 

hIve been awarded $1,000 prl'
doctoral teUowships for the 19;J0-
51 academic ye~r. 

Dean at Students Walter R. 
Gottsch Thursday said the fel
lowships were awarded to Burto.'l 
Andreas, psychology, Rochester, 
N.Y.; Charles W. Collinson, geo
logy, Moline, III.; William 1. M\lr
,In, German, Burlington; Ernest 
Sixta, history, Cedar Rapids, ~nd 
Andrew Lenard, hysics, Chicago. 

Tbe students will be exempt 
from payment of tuitiOn and fe p.s 
in addition to receiving the finlln
cial awards. 

Pre-doctoral fellowship awa~ds 

Receive ~ellowship$ 
are made annually by a graduate 
council composed 01 nine elected 
faculty representatives. 

The requirements for the awards 
are high academic achievement in 
graduate courses, promise in re
search and creative ability, plu~ 
completion of more than hal! of 
the work for a doctorate degree. 

MOUNTAINEERS PLAN RIDE 
The lowa Mountaineer Timber 

Trail horsel:lack ride will be held 
Sunday night. The group will 
leave the .Iowa Union at 5 p.m. 
and travel br car to Upmeyer's 
stnbles at Solon, a Mountaineer 
official said Friday. 

SPALDI'NG 

In the New 

SPAlDING CLUBS 

.. • you call ret t be 

,orrKt head wei,hl 

• ocI sh.h flexibility 
for Jour build and 
Ityle. yes,. "CuSlom

Fh" 'el tbat rives 

" 

SET'S T'N~ PACE 8 (N s/#()~rs 

B~ONDIE 

:,1\\ \1 i l\" 
, 

';~\~ 1fr 
" ~~,~ , ~' , 
\ /' 

POPEYE 
1-'-..-.---

1H~£MANN, 
WHCSE IlEAl. J.JAME: IS LOOP'" 
l PIZOOPY, CAME. "TO DAvY'S 
LOcKeR 100 YGAIlS AGO, AND 
S!1lC1i 'TH6IJ HAS Be EN our 
Ct&.Y 100 HALLOWEEN NIGHTS. 
'!\Ius He IS alLY 100 DAYS 

, ' 0!.0E12.~ SUIZE el.lOUGH, IT 
,~s JW) ~OR---, 

Republicans Name 
Over 100 Delegates 
To June Convention 

Over 100 Iowa City delegates to 
the Republical) coun ty convention, 
June 30, were selected Friday 
night at caucuses held in City Hall 
and Ihe Johnson county court
house. 

Starts with 4 Wr.men -

YWCA 64 . 'ears Old 
* * * 

- Now Includes 419 

* * * SUI's Young Women's Christian association. started 64 years 
ago by four SUI womell, now llumbers 419 members and has 
penetrated stich vast Helps a radio, newspapers , welfare work, 
citizenship and religion. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, SATURDAY, APRIL %9, 1151 - PACfB .~ 

MiscellaneoWl for Sale Autos for Sale - Used WantT~ Buy 
GOLF BALLS. 25c each. Choice sport 19~ FORD tudor. U,~ mUes. Good WANTED: Fool locker. Phon~ 1111t. 

eoata. $5. Extra trousers. $2.~. HOCK- tires. 01.1 UN. 
EYE LOAN. 128'10 S. Dubucue' l -94-2-0-LD-S-~-jO-3-J-L-E-h-l-'d-ro-m-a-I-,c-.I-ub-s-e- lDawcmc:e , 

I ___ dan. R.II. 1'10ne %517. B,ll Wood , bc- .. _ ..... _.. .. 
IAJ\.lIa tween 5:00-0;(J. , FOR INSURANCE on .... u_'?" 

.------.- Personal elfeclS, and all~1tI1aiI _ 
1934 BUIC:' .. -.loor. 19~ Buick 4-door. w .. rTING-KERR REALTY «;:0., DIal Delegates from county preCincts 

outside of Iowa Ci'y were selected 
at caucuses held in the regular 
polling places. 

National YWCA Week, 
QUICk LOANS on jewelr),. elothln" 

now being observed at SUI, ends radIos, ete. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 1281\ 
S. DubUQue. 

1935 CI.~. u .. 'e t 2-door. 1930 Chevrolet 21.23. 
I-door, 1 ..... 9 uooac coupe, 1941 Pontiac _____________ __ 

U.S. Rep. Thomas E. Martin at
tended the second precinct, sec
ond ward caucus in City Hall as 
a parti~pating member. 

Wards three and tour also met 
in City hall , and wards one and 
five met in the courthouse. 

Madln declared his opposition 
to the Bra nnan plan, and added, 
"I have always supported farm 
parity tha t will insure agricultUre 
against disastrous dips in farm 
prices!' 

He also sa~d Republicans should 
give their full support to Iowa's 
Atty. Gen. Robert E. Larsen in 
his campaign for fe-election. 

Atty . Robed Osmundson, com
mittee man from second precinct, 
second ward, promised the party 
he would enlist the help of young 
Republicans to contact persons 
who have recently reached v:>ting 
age. 

Among delegates selected were 
Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy, 
Atty. William L. rvieardon. SUI 
political science Prof. Kirk H. 
Porter, Dean-Emeritus Wilt:el' J. 
Teeters and Robert L. Ballantyne 
of the sur placement bureau . 

Also selec!ed were Theodore A. 
Johnson, L2, District Judge Harold 
D. Evans, Kenneth Green, Alty. 
J. Newman Toomey, and Alder
man Gordon Webster. 

Tonight's 'Grass Hop' 
Set for River Room 

"Grass Hop," aU - university 
square dance scheduled for to
night, will be held in the Ri ver 
room of the Iowa Union instead 
ot outdoors, because of weather 
condi tions. 

Future dances in the Campus 
Frolics series. sponsored by the 
university YMCA, will be held on 
the lawn ... outh ot the Union, 

Eleven sur,· Counly 
Delegates to AHend 
State UWF Meeting 

Eleven delegates from the SUI 
and Johnson county chapteTs of 
United World FederaIJsts will at
tend the organization's state con
vention in Des MOines today. 

Atty. J . New man Toomey, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
chapter, said tour Johnson county 
chapter members, including hlm
s~lf, and seven SUI chapter mem
bers wiU att~nd the convention. 

Principal speakers at the one
day state meeting will be Alan 
Cranston, national president of 
UWF; General George Olmsted, 
state president; Murray Frank, 
national student chairman, and 
Ronald McLaughlin, UWF leader 
in Mi\1neapolis. 

Toomey said he will attend the 
convention with tlle following del
egates: Atty. John Knox, treas
urer of the Johnson county chap
ter of UWF; Mrs. John Ward, 
home m e e tin g chairman and 
Charles Beckman, Johnson county 
UWF vice-president. 

Walter W. McMahon, G, Clin
ton. president of the SUI chapter 
of UWF; Jean St::vtley, A3,..Mus
catine, executive director; David 
M. Stanley, A4 , Muscatine, mem
ber of the nat ion a I executive 
council. 

James D. McKinney, AI. Musca
tine, vice-president of the SUI 
chapter; Irving Siegel, A3, New 
York City , publici ~y chairman; 
Wllbur S . Friedman, A2, Sioux 
City, and Frank Blick, 'A4 , Boise, 
Idaho. 

weather permitting. MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
The program tonight will be- Marriage licenses hllvc. Qeen is-

gin at 8 p .m. Instruction in square sued in the Johnson county clerk's 
dancing will be offered to be- office to Earl Benson Jr., and I.e
ginners. An exhibition of advanc- ona Cox, both of Iowa City, and 
ed "square.~" will be presented by George Allison Payne, Davenport, 
experienced Iowa City and SUI and Joanne Marian Mazzarollo, 
dancers. SilviS, 111. 

By CHIC YOUNG 

Club .ed.~. See t h.'~ and other line Where Shan w. Go 
used •• rs at EKWALL MOTORS. 627 . 
S. Capitol Street. 

today. 
In 88 th . t . t U$$tN$$, LOANED on .un., cameral. 

1 6, e In ant socle JI, diamonds. clolhlne. elc. REWABLE 
along with the campus YMCA, did LOAN co .. 101 E. BurlInClon_ BOWL FOR FUN ancl health. Open 

I
I94S CHEVROLET ;-p .... ng.r. Radio. bowlin, o""r)' nlpl al ~¥OR 

not even have a building to house -------------- Like new. 117 E . Da'·enporl. 7902 eve- BOWLING. Phone 1013 for rete",atk.. 
its (ftices. Five years later, bow- Music and Radio nlncs. ______________ FOR THE BEST buy In loW... It', 

ever, the cornerstone was laid GUAliANrEED rep.t,.. lor all make.' Rooms for Rent REICH'S Student Dinner complete 
tor Close hall, now SUI property Hom. Ind Auto radio •. We pick up Ind With milk and dene" .' • • tie. I 
containing the university print- dell vet. SUTTON RADfO and TELEVIS- SINGLE ROOM lor glr~ or wumen. Call P.S. Don't (or,ol your J.D: card , 
ing service, Campus stores and ION. J31 E. Markel. DI.I 2239_ 9437 alter 6. ' IT'S A FACT: She was onl)' a .econd- • 

The Daily Iowan's mechanical de- EXPERT radio repalMl. PIcku p and de- TERRIFIC smgle room for girl. CaU W~~~~'I :~~~r'~ue~a'::.hlr:e o::SUlaor:.be 
partment. livery. WOODBUR.N SOUND 8ER- 8-0735. 

VICE. 8 E. Colle,e. Dial BOlel. HAWK'S NJ:8T. 
Iowa City grocers pledged 10 ---A-p-ar-tm-e-n-ts-fo-r-R-e-n-t-- ~~~~~i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I ___ !!!I!!I~ 

percent ot one day's sales to help Typing LOS T 
pay for the building and, with FOUR APARTMENTS .t fraternity 
additional money solicited from THESIS - General TYDlne - Mlmeo- house for summer term. No chlld-

.. aphln.. NotarY Public. MAry V. reno Call Mrs. Dave)'. 41a7. B I k W II' students, faculty , alumni and cit!- Burn •. 801 ISBT Bid • .• Phone 2~ or a c a ~t 
zens, the YWCA soon had a cam- 13%1. Lost and Found ., 
PllS headquarters. In 1928, : '!I1! 

group moved to the Iowa Union 
where its otfices now are located . 

Started Gym Classes 
SUI's present womcns' physical 

education department is an out
growth of YWCA gymnasium 
classes held in the old opera house 
about 1900. In those days, women 
kept in trim by lifting dumb-bell., 
marching to music and doing mild 
calesthenics. 

Today's YWCA has projected a 
live-pal·t program which strcs~cs 
social responsibility and develoJ)
men\. 

Typical ot this program is the 
hospital board with its program pC 
entertainment and religious work 
at tbe Childrens' hospital, the Gen_ 
eral hospital and at Oakdale sa,l '
I\orium. 

,Each year ~he group sponsors 
a sCI'ies of lectures on prepala
tion tor marriage and malTiage 
hygiene, titled "Major in Ma:-
riage." Another lecture series em
phasizes the practical aspects or 
housekeeping with discussion on 
the care or chIna, linen and silver-
ware. 

Radio Pro&"ram 
The YWCA also sponsors a 

series or vocational radio programs 
on WSUI every Saturday morn
ing, called "Your Future ForecaST," 
which deals with the training and 
advantages of various fields of 
work. 

Each year, several large pro
jects are carried out under YWCA 
auspices in addition to its usu;J1 
program ot teas, banquets and dis
cussion groups. 

These special projects include 
the 1:iomecoming "Mum" s!l1r., 
the "Silver Tell" held at Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher's home, 
and the Christmas collection o{ 
food and clothing for needy la,n. 
ilies in Iowa City. 

The YWCA also furnishes 1I 

chorus which sings at Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas religious ser
vices. The group also publishes 
a bi-monthly paper, "The Live 

EXCEPTIONALLY .. a..,nable. Typln. ot Name and Identillcatlon IMide. Finder 
.11 kinds. Mildred Klpnl •. 8-077S. LOST: LADY'S Ron!<On 1I&lIler. engrM'- ple •• e contact Jack Lundquts' . . '1 E. 

ed '·Jack!"·. Reword . Also ,rccll co<du- Burlington. or phone tra"lOl. 
TyprNG. Call IH200 alter 6 p.m. lor roy belt. Call X3374. 

eCCielent typln, service. 

General Service. 

PORTABLE eleetrlc •• ",111' machines 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance le.sons. Mimi Youde 

WUrlu. Dial »4~ . ror rent. ,5 per month. SINGEn _____________ _ 
SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. Work Wanted 

SIGNATURE STAMPS 
SAVE 

5 & 
TIME 

o 
RUBBER STAMP CO. roLLER BRUSHES and cosmetici. Call 

'-11". 

ASHES AND RUBBJSH. Hauling. 5823. 

CURTAINS l3undcrod. DI.I 5891 by 10 ~=(~A~b~o~v~e~};,!!!!e~n~n!!!!~=Y!!!'S!l!!!!T~llllvlle.rnll) •• 
n."" or aCtcr 8 p.m. = i • 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTING. Mrs. De France. 6581 
or 6923 . 

Real Estate 
FIVE ROOM bUllgalow Oil contrDct. Reo

SQ"able down payment. Phone own .. 
<r 9362 • 

Wanted ~o Rent 

WANTED: Furnlshod apArtmenl Cor 
graduate student and wJ(c. available 

first we. I< of June. Unfurnished allO 
considered . Write: Hudson F. Grotonr
er. 22R S. Allcn St .. ApI. 7. State Col
Ieee, P enn. 

SINGLE WOMAN Instructor will rent 
JmmedJately Or ~ublet lor summer 

small opartmenl . 6112. 

GRADUATE COUPLE desire (urnlshed 
two-room nparln'lcnt pref~rably on 

w .. t side. Dial 8-0934 even In,s. 

Fl'RNISHED house or apartment (or 
summer, In or near city. Wrlle Box 

18. Dally lownn. 

MEDICAL STUDENT and wire desire 
three-room apartment. Call Ext. 2469. 

YOUNG COUPLE desire apartment lor 
lummer session. Call Ext. 4254. 

For Loot comfort . . . 
Fot' new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

IGN1TlDN 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Wonted 
SALESlADIES 

For Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co . 
TYPEWRITERS 

Ren tals Rcpairs 
Portables 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriler Exchange 

124* E. Collee€! 8-105 1 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

"or eWcJent (urttttuu 

MuvlI' -

aod 

Baggage Transtel 

Dial - 9696 - Dio\ 

Guaranteed Watcll Repal,. 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Speclalt,. 
205 E_ Walhinglon OJal U711 

I( 

Wash the eas,., economlcal WI1 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppolDtmut 

Dial 8-{)291 

Firestone Sp.~ial 

Portabl& Radi'os 
(regular $27.95) , 

Now 

$23.88 
while they last 

FIRESTONE STORES 
\ 20-22 So. Dubuque Dial 4924 

fy~-e=r=.'=' =================--.. ~2~2~0~S~.~c~1~jn~t~on~~~D~[a~1~5~7~23~ 
WANT AD RATES I ~llecial This Week at 

• • MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
For consecutive insertions 

One day ..... ......... Ge per word 
Three Days ........ 10e per word 
Six Days ... ......... 13c per word 
One Monlh ........ 3ge pel" word 

Classified Display 
One Duy .. ... ....... 75c per col. inch 
S,x Consecutive days, 

per day ........ .... 60c per col. inch 
One month ......... . 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) . 

Check your lid In Ule IIrst l!lSuc It ap
pe~rs. The Dally Iowan con be re.pon
ai~le lor only ~nc incorrect insertion. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

W. R. Crowley 

THAYER HI-CHAIR, adjustable 
tray, wide legs ............... 39.95 

Juvenile FEEDING TABLE, rold
ing steel frame, adjustable 
back rest, sarety pad ... 512.50 

STORKI.JNE BATH and dressing 
table combi na ions ...... 38.95 

FOLDING PORCH GATES 
4 foot ....•............ ......... .. $2.50 
6 foot ........... ............... .... 3.00 
9-foot ............................. .. 3.50 

.MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

See the Best Buy~ In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and Clinton 

Reads The 

Place Yours Today 

~ ,~ 1/11" K"'r r 'l ,. l""""':' ,:. :.: .. :' l:" :'''~'':'':'' '=~~~~=====~~~~~~.!~~~!!~~====::!.!:========::::=====-! 
Classified Mana~er 

Brlnl' Advertisements \0 
l'he Dally Iowan BUllness OffIce 

Basement, EasL Hall or phoDe 

1949 FORD Fordor 
1948 MERCURY Sedal'l 
1948 OLDS 8 Sedan 
1947 FORD Tudor LAFF-A-DAY 

BSNBY 

4191 
Help Wanted 

PLUMBERS. Year-around work. Larew 
Co, 

WAN'MlD: Full-lime IIrocery cJerk. Ap
ply at the Sell-Serve Grocery, 

r DON T "'''NT 1() OfFEND 
TERRY 'S P"L g, BLUNTL' 

,,",SkiN(; HIM TO TR."NSFER 
HIS SITTING TO !\Nt)TH~R. 
LQC"TION OUTSIDE Of 
PUF'FLE towERS. BUT 
I CAr .. .I'l H!\VE HIM \ 
HI:R~ EVERY DAY.' 

1946 MERCURY SedaJl 
19~2 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
1939 PONTlAC Sedan 

, 1939 FORD Tudor 
1939 FORD Fordor 
1937 OODGE Sedan 

SEE :THEM NOW! 

JOVE.. "NOw WHI':rJ 

T~T OLD LE!\THER. 
OWR 'WE USE fOR. 
AN INITIt'.TIOI:'J 
PRANK .... ,... THE 
" BAT FIOOST 

CLUB .... · • 
;/ AAW YES ,::" 

t nT'S WIRW 10 GM THE 
SITTER A ROuSING 
H~CTRlt 5~1OCK.~ 
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Siudeni Council Completes 
AII- Iowa . (onference ,Plans 

SUI's student council has completed plans for the cond an
nual all-Iowa Collegiate conference here Friday and Saturday. 

All Iowa colleges and universities will send representatives to 
the conferenc , which will feature discussions on school spirit, 
government, orientation and campus drives. 

The program will open at 10 a.m. Friday, with registration 
of all the representath'es. 

Liberal Arts Dean Dewey ;S. 
Stuit will welcome the guests at 
the opening session in the north 
lobby conference room or the Iowa 
Union, according to Tom Olson, 
A2, Red Oak, conference chair-
man. 

Flnt Diseuaalon 
The first general discussion will 

be at a luncheon meeting In the 
Iowa Union cafeteria at 12:15 p.m. 
Friday. 

Following the luncheon, from 
J :30 to 3 p.m., .the group will 
organize into workshop sessions to 
dilcU$S the various phases of stu
dent governmeI}t. 

At 3 p.m., the group will hold 
a coffee hour on the sun deck of 
the Union. More workShOp ses
sions will be held from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. and at 6:15 p.m. a banquet 
will be given in ttie River room 
of the Union. 

The conferees will hold a dance 
in the main lounlle of the Urilon 
from 8 p.m. till mldnlill!t. Music 

N.Y. 
Enioys 

Museum OHicial 
Midwest's Art 

Andrew C. Ritchie, director of 
the department of painting lind 
sculpture of the Museum of Mo
dern Art in New York City, Fri
day called new artistic talent In 
the Midwest "very exciting." 

Ritchie Is on an exploratory tour 
to discover new talent for exhi
bits at the museum. He has vl
sHed exhibits in Mllwaukee, DI1-
venport, SUI and will villit Des 
MOines before returnlnjt to New 
York. 

The first of the exhibits of new 
talent at the museum opened this 
week. One of the artlsta exhibit
Ing work is Raymo!)d Parker, for· 
mer SUI faculty member. 

will be bv Jack Davis and his trio. 
Saturday's workshop sessions 

will begin at 10:30 a .m. and last 
until 12:30 p.m., followed by a 
general meeting and luncheon in 
the Union. 

The !inal general meeting will 
be in lhe house chambllr of Old 
CapitOl from 1 :30 till 3:30 p.m., 
when all workshop chairmen will 
give reports of their meetings. 

Awards Given 11 
Students 
Banquet 

SUI Law 
At Union 

Iowa Law Review certificate~ 
were awarded II law studenls at 
the Supreme Court day banquet 
in the rowa Union Thursday night. 

The awards were given for ser
vice on the lItaff of the Law Re
view, a college of law publ ication. 

Judge Henry N. Graven, U.S. 
district court for the northern di~
trict of Iowa, presented the certi
ficates. 

The 11 students honored, oil 
members of t1'\C June graduating 
class, were : 

Marvin · C. Hayward. Ini epen
dence, editor - in _ chief; Donald 
H. Sitz, Davenport, article and 
book review editor; Willi am 11. 
Ryan , Cedar Rapids, Dnd William 
R. Ruther, Clarence, both com
ments editors; Lynn E. Rhoads, 
Des Moines, notes and legisiation 
editor. 

James M. Prichard, Storm Lake ; 
Victor K. Young, Charles Citl'; 
J ames L . Williamson, Manchester: 
James F. Smith, Iowa City; De'!n 
R. Stichnoth, Des Moines, and 
Charles A. Barker, Iowa City, nil 
members of the board ot editors. 

Always Something New At 
, 

BREME' 

sensII t;on II I 

' . 
\ 

'lAND ..... ~ 

'Th~ lo\'e of )'our life is sentenced/ to a 
Iife ' tel'Ql of love; Who ~n resist the 

romanlic: appeal of B. V. D.'s matching 

CeIl·Mate pajamu? 
A hearHhum~r without a rival ... 

from the wide "cell" bars to l~e red heart 
on Ihe po~. , . , 

! , . 

Soldier Gots 'Bussod~ by Movi Actress Name Rifle Champs Menzer Studies Alom Defense 
Of 2 Matches for ~t least one per~n at SUI will task of defense direrior, havlDc 

SUI CPo b M b soon know whJt to do in the event served as an observer at EniwelGk III em ers of nn atomic bomb attack. during the atomic bomb test ill 
Prof. Carl Menzer of the SUI the South Pacific followine Worlcl 

William Olson Jr., E4, Iown 
City, and Blaine Kearney, P4, 
Oakland, were named respectiv~ 
win hers of the Governor's match 
and the National Rifle association 
match for SUI club members Fri
'day. 

Sgt. J.P. Anderson, military de
partment instructor and rifle team 
coach, said the association match 
ended in a tie between Kearney 
and Harlan Bjork, E4, Wapello, 
with 285 out of a possible 300 
points for each. 

Shoaling was done in tltree po
sitions in the association match 
and the tie was broken by takillg 
the man with the highest score 
in tiring while standing. KearMY 
had 91 points while Bjork h:ld 
90 in that position. 

Olson was third in this malch 
with 281 points. 

He scored 378 out of a possible 
400 to win the Governor's match. 

Matt Steffen, AI, Davenport, 
took second place with 376 points 
and John Hudachek, E2 , Me
chanicsville, was third with 370 
points. 

Medals will go to the first placo;! 
winners. They will be presented 
at the Governor's day revue, M ay 
10. 

Universtty Heights Calls 
Outdoor Cle9,n-Up Today 

university Heights' annual out
door clean - up was set for this 
afternoon by the town's counci I. 

electrical engineering department Wal' II. • 
and director of radio stations A t Oak Ridge, in addition to 
WSUI-KSUI, has recently been classroom wOI'k, Menzer is eettiDc 
selected by Gov. William S. actual field experience in decoo. 
Beardsley to attend the Institute tamination procedures used • 
of Nuclear Studies at Oak Ridge "cleaning up" after small - scaIt 
Tenn. Menzer is now taking Ol~ simulated atomic bomb "expJo. 
intensive five-weeks course in sions," in which rays of sIaon. 
atomic warfare defense there. lived isotopes are released mIG 

Menzer i~ one of 22 scientists, 
representing 16 states from Flor
ida through the midwest, who are 
attending the \eacber - training 
course. 

Simi ar courses are being con
ducted at atomic energy installa
tions at Brookhaven, N.Y., Na
tional laboratories and at the Uni
versity of California at Berkeley. 

A t the C<lnclusion of the courses, 
it is planned to set up defense 
programs in the various states 
throughout the country. 

The burden ot passing on the 
information received at Oak Ridge 
wil) depend upon the state rep
resentatives. In Iowa, Menzer will 
serve as an advisor in any ac
tion taken. 

Mellzer is well equipped for the 

Prominent Demos 
Plan to Visit SUI ' 

Prominent Democrats from out 
of the state, led by Mrs . India 
Edwards, Democratic national 
ccmmittee, vi ce chair 'nan, will at
tend "Democratic Party Day," at 
SUI May 9. 

the atmosphere. 

Deadline 
For Dog 

May .10 
Licenses 

Dogs caught without city lici!nst 
tags after May 10 can be im. 
pounded by local police, the city 
clerk's office announced Fremy. 

Unless an owner pays a $2 pen. 
alty fee, plus the ('egular Uc:ens. 
ing fee, within three days atltt 
his dog is caught, police can dis
pose ot the dog. 

License tags may be bOuaht It 
the city clerk's otfice. T~e fee tor 
males anct spayed femal'es is 'I. 
For unspayed females It ~s. 

All dogS should have h ' 1950 
licenses by April I. Police 0 not 
begin impounding them an4 diJ. 
posing of them until after \be 
May 10 deadline, however. \ 

~ AI' WI."II ••• 1 

"MY FAVORITE SERVICEMAN"-¥ovle Actress Lucille Ball laid, klsslnl' the hand of SI't. Arnold 
Svacek, 31, Welt Texu, Texas, after sh., had chosen him as part 01 the pronam Friday dedlcatlnl' the 
new $650,000 sel"Vlee elub at Camp Stoneman. 

Tow.n Clerk J .W. Howe ur.\l~d 
all able - bodied men interes~ eti 
in helping to meet at the Na te 
Moore store at 1 :30 p.m. The pur
pose ot the clean - up is td' cle:.lr 
streets and vacant lots of t.rash. 

Howe said, "It will be appl'e
cia ted if those who have a pri
vate stock ot cans, ashes, et cetern 
in the street would remove them 
before the volunteer group gOt·. 
into action." 

Jake More, state Democratic 
chairman of-' the central commit
tee, announced Friday through 
Atty. Edward Lucas, J 0 h n son 
county Democratic chairman, that 
members of the stfl.te central com
mittee and county chairmen from 
all parts of the state also will at
tend. 

r. ke 10'" ehole. 
!JOW tu'" Ih. 
wld •• t ranr • • t 
nand ne .. Davll 
,.l(eral .11 a 
,trl.. la man, 
rearl. HUBBY -
willie Ibe bo.l 
selectlonl Ire 
.1111 ... UIIII •• Local Man Injured . In Auto Collision 

Joe Brenneman, 900 S. Clark 
street, was taken to Mercy ho -
pitai Friday tor trealment of head 
lacerations he suffered in an auto
mobile collision at the intersec
lion of College and Governor 
s treets. 

He was injured when the car 
he was driving collided with a 
Royal Cab company cab driven 
by Robert Stoner, 110 E. Burling
ton street. Both cars were towed 
to a body and fender shop. Dam
age to the cars had not been esti-

Business Firms Ask 
For Loading Zones 

Five business firms have pe
titlo!1j!d the Iowa City council tor 
loading zones in tront ot their 
stores to prohibit parking except 
for store patrons. 

The fir ms are Rebal's Food mar
ket, 110 E. College street, Aldous 
Flowers, 112 S. Dubuque street; 
Floyd E. Jackson Electric and Gift 
shop, 108 S. Dubuque street ; San
dy's Oftice Equipment and Sup
ply, 122 lawn avenue, and Econo
gas Service, Inc., 104 S. Linn 

mated Friday night. 
Earlier Friday, cars driven by 

Ira M. HlIIs, Lone Tree, and Wil
liam Mabe, 627 First street, col
llded on Court street ncar the 
Muscatine avenue intersection. No 
one was injured. 

Hills estimated $78 damage to 
his car. Mabe did no t estimate 
damage to his car. 

Latter Day Saints Group 
To Hear Church Official 

Bruce R. McConkie, Salt Lake 
City, youngest genel'al official of 
the Church of Latter Day Saints, 
will speak to the local congrega
tion here Sunday at 7 p.m. in 
the church. 

McConkie was a former attor
ney and newspaperman in Salt 
Lake City. Before his church ap
pointment he served four yea rs 
as a military inteLlIgence oflice. 
during World War II. 

He will be accompanied here 
by Waldo M. Anderson, Chicago, 
president of the Northern States 
Mission area of the church. 

Doctors to 
On British 

Hear Talk 
Medicine 

street. Mrs. Molly Samore, Sioux City, 
None ot the stores have back wiU speak on "Briton's Nation

door entrances, and customers' of alized Health Scheme" at the 
Aldous Flowers and Jackson Elec- monthly meeting of the Johnson 
tric and Gift shop now must dou- County Medical society Monday 
ble park on the route of state at 6 p.m. in the Hotel Jef ferson . 
highw/lYs I and 261 and U.S. 218. The address will follow a din-

The firms' petition is beingner nnd business meeting, accord
studied by the council's committee l ing to Dr. E.J . Boyd, professor of 
on parking, public safety and pathology in the SUI college of 
police. medicine. 

"Heyl Don't get too 'wrapped up' in 
your old clubs 'till you se. the 

new onel Iowa Supply are showing, 

Wilson Strata Bloc Woods 
Snead Champ - set of 3 ., . . .... $31.50 
SarQzen Personal - set of 3 ..... : $33.75 

Wilson Irons 
, 

Snead Champ - set of 5 . , , .... 
Sarazen Personal - set of 6 

. $32.50 

.$47.00 

Sarazen Woods - se, of 3 ... $18.00 

'T'Wasn't My Blood 
KNOXVILLE, TENN: UP) - O. 

J . Ayres came to a hospital Thurs
day to give a pint of blood to his 
ailing mother, Mrs. C.S. Ayres, 74. TO' PRESENT PLAY 

Rep. Richard W. BolIlng, (D
Mo.), will be the "Democratic 
Party Day," speaker. Shortly afterwards he fainted . 

He was taken back to the hos
pital where his blood was re
turned to him . 

He said Friday he was feeling 
!lne. His mother - with some
one else's blood - was in "fair 
condition." 

The SUI Wesley Players, the 
Methodist student drama group, 
will present Oscar Wilde's piny, 
"The Importance of Being Earn
est," Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
basement of the Fi~t Methodi~t 
church. There will be no admis-

Mary A. McMahon, A3, Man
ning, president ot SUI's Young 
Democrats, said Johnson couli ... y 
and SUI Democrat.s wlll sponsor 
a dinner in connection with the 
event. The dinner will be held ill 
Hotel Jefferson at 6 p.m. 

MADE TO MUSU.E C 
Henry Welciner 
1016 E. Burlll¥ton 

Phone: 3.6~ , 

An excellent student at Middlebury Col
lege, Vermont, Paul found time to win 
the coveted All Sports Trophy in his 
IIenior YellI. He graduated in June, 1938. 

His big plane education wu tol?ped with 
23 miaeions over the far-famed 'Hump," 
flying C-54 transports. Mter V-JJPay, he 
stayed on Far Eaat until march of 
1948 in Air Intelligence, 

.He then joined a coated paper mill firm a. 
reecarch and control man. Pearl Harbor 
changed alI that-Paul went to Maxwell 
Field to begin Aviation Cadet training. 

Back home, after acceptm, a Regular Air 
Force Commiaaion. Captain Buskey went 
to Air Tacticl\lschool, waa there rated an 
outatanding student, and won aaaignment 
to Command and Staff school. 

If you are ,Ingle, between the age, of 20 and 26!1a, 
with at leolt two years of college, consider the many 
cor •• r opportunities I 01 a pilot or navigator In the 
u. S. Air fore •. Procurement Team, or. visiting _ny 
coll.g., and univ.rsities to explain the.. care.r 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details at your neor.st Air Force Bose or U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Forc. Recruiling Station, or by wrlllnt to 
the Chi.f of Stoff, U. S. Air IIIrce, AH: Aviation Cad.t 
Branch, Washington 25, D. C. 

S'. 

An outatanding Cadet, 2nd Lt. Paul : 
Buskey held over aa an instructor I 
after Then he was aaBilned • • 
a TraNlport COlDmaJId.,1 

Today, Captain Buake~ ill an Air lateiii-' 
,ence Omcer on MATS H .. dqu~ ·' 
StafF at Andrews Air Foroe Bille..., I 

Wubilliton, D. C. He lOOk. fQrward to.· 
rewardinl future in the U. S. Air Fpr6e.). 




